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Pentecost 
IT was a happy thought which prompted our 

Victorian Christian Union Committee to 
seek to associate the celebration of Pentecost 
with a special emphasis on the subject of 
Christian unity. There is a. two-fold fitness in 
this. First, at that Pentecost which was the 
birthday of the church of Christ there was a 
unity of heart and soul In the disciples, and 
the Holy Spirit, whose is the unity which 
God's apostle urges us to keep, was present in 
miglity power. Secondly, we are convinced 
that It is by a greater regard for and re
turn to what the · Holy Spirit t hrough the 
medium of the New Testament writers has re
vealed to· have been the faith and order of 
the church of the apostolic age, that the 
prayer of the Lord Jesus for the unity of his 
followers- can be answered. 

A Passion for Unity. 
In this number appear articles from represen

tative disciples In the Commonwealth. They 
tell of the plea -Which churches of Christ have 
been making, elf successes achieved, and of 
the situation which • faces us. It is well that 
we should be reminded of these things. It 
Is emphasised that In the early days our peo
ple had a pa,sslon for Chrtstlan union. They 
felt also that they had a needed message to 
the Christian world. It may be that our 
zeal 'bas tended to fade, but there are many 
signs of a revival of Interest in the great 
theme. In one thing we can and should 
follow the example set by our brethren of by
gone days. They were men of deep convic
tion , certain of the truth which they held, 
lovers of the word of God, and always willing, 
and even eager, to speak to others of the 
things which were so dear to their own hearts. 
It was because of these things that we to
day have knowledge of and Interest in the 
plea for unity and restoration. A revival 
of this spirit of conviction and enthusiasm 
Is most desirable. With the growing Interest 
In all sections of the Chrtstlan world in the 
subject of union, perhaps we shaJI have a 
renewal of zeal and earnestness in propagat
ing the faith once for all delivered to the 
saints. 

Let Us Give Thanks. 
It ls most heartening to note the change in 

the religious world, as It has moved from a 
warring sectarianism and a defence' and even 
glorification of denomlnatlonallsm to a frank 
acknowledgment of the sin of division and 
the confession that only a united church can 
hope to make an adequate impact upon the 
world. Nearly . every religious Journal has 
come to confess the sin of a sectarian spirit 
1md to urge union. The great work of draw
Ing · more closely together goes on from week 
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and Christian Unity. 
to week. The other day in the United States 
of America three great Methodist communions 
agreed to adopt a Deed of Union and become 
united under the name of "The Methodist 
Church." Of the uniting churches the Method
ist Episcopal Churches of the North and 
South had about five million and three million 
members respectively, and the Methodist Pro
testant Church about 200,000. It was nothing 
vital, no great doctrinal difference, which kept 
these three apart. With a united witness their 
strength must increase, and their union wlll 
remove a. certain partr of the reproach which 
division always brings to Christianity. 

For every evidence of a willingness to give 
heed to our Lord's prayer that his followers 
might be one, we give• hearty thanks. Every 
desire manifested for a closer co-operation or 
return to apostolic unity Is a cause for re
joicing.. But there is a long, Jong w11y to go 
before we have the ideals of the New Testa
ment fully realised. 

. A Plea and a Plan. 
Our pioneer preachers were persuaded that 

In the New Testament there was not only to 
be found a plea for unity; they were sure 
that the Lord who prayed for union had also 
provided a plan. Can we say that half of 
our plea has been realised? The religious 
world now wants to be united. Some of us 
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may be tempted to regard th is splendid desire 
as itself sufficient, or to think that with the 
adoption of a union plea by others all that Is 
characteristic or distinctive of our position h as 
gone. We should resist such a temptation. 
If we will only keep on, with earnestness and 
love, In calling men's attention to the fact 
that Christian unity cannot come by com
promise with divinely revealed truth, or _by 
creeds of human compiling, but by an ad
herence to the faith and order of the New 
Testament, that creed and ordinance and life 
as therein set forth must be our aim, t hat 
each of the seven unities of E~hesians 4 
must be Included in th at "unity of t he Spirit"' 
which we are urged to seek, we may yet make 
a. great contribution to the kingdom of God. 
To relax effort because much has been achieved 
would be folly. The plan as well as plea of 
union must be presented to all believers in 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

New Testament Order. 

We do hear to-day Isolated appeals , in vari
ous communions, for a return to the sbn
pllcltles of the New Testament. But it has 
still to be confessed that the religious world 
as a whole is not in agreement as to the faith 
and order which the united church should 
have, or even as to the extent to which we 
a.re to be bound In such matters by the plain
est of New Testament teaching or practice. 

In different communions there are those 
who a.re convinced as we are that the stream 
of Christianity becomes purer as we approach 
the fountain head, and that we must return 
to the word of our Lord given by him either 
personally or through the medium of apostolic 
teaching and preaching. We rejoice at the 
association of Pentecost celebration and n 
union plea. For on Pentecost we have both 
the unity which we seek and essential ele
ments in any plea for "the unity of the 
Spirit." Then the "one God and Father of 
a.II" poured forth the "one Spirit"' upon t he 
disciples, who thereupon preached with power 
and led men to an acknowledgment of the 
"one Lord." There was "one baptism"' of peni
tent believers, who became members of the 
"one body" which Is the church, and who, 
accepting "one faith," were henceforth rejoic
ing in the "one hope" of their calling. Those 
early Christians might have differed in a thous
and opinions or marginal doctrines, but they 
were one in Christ. They kept on, too, and 
gave us a further example; for "they con
tinued stedfastly in the apostles' teachin~ nd 
fellowship, In the brea king of bread and the 
prayers." Let us all follow their example in 
the matters which we have enumerated, and 
Christian union will be here. 
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Historic Backgr~_und of Our Union Movement 

STANDING as giants among their contem
poraries of the early nineteenth century 
four men in the background of our move

ment for Christian union command attention. 

I . 

F. D. Kershner declares: "The beginning of 
the movement for the definite restoration of 
the New Testament church, as furnishing the 
only possible basis for Christian unity must 
be fairly dated from the great Cane Rlctge re
vival of Barton W. Stone." That was. of course 
in Kentucky in 1801, when this Presbyteria~ 
preacher and his helpers, from camp 
audiences numbering 30,000, saw so many 
converted to Christ that the whole moral 
tone of Kentucky was changed. 

Officials of Barton Stone's church, how
ever, unjustly accused the revivalists of 
preaching heresy. Consequently six 
leaders, under Stone, formed a separate 
presbytery, affirming the sufficiency of 
the Bible alone for all matters of faith, 
life and ministry. But this new organi
sation had only a short separate exis
tence. In 1804 "The Last Will and 
Testament of the Springfield Presbytery" 
was published. This revolutionary docu
ment expressed advanced ideas about 
Christian union, as may be judged from 
its first article: "We will, that this body 
die, be dissolved, and sink into union 
with the body of Christ at large: for 
there Is but on" body and one Spirit. 
even as we are called in one hope of 
our calling." They loved Christians 
and Christ, therefore these men "cheer
fully consented to retire from the din 
and fury of conflicting parties." 

Although other leaders lapsed, Barton 
W. Stone never once faltered In his hjgh 
endeavors for scriptural, universal Chris
tian union. In 1832 he merged his 
followers with those of Thomas and 
Alexander campbell, who were else
where advocating similar principles. And 
to the end, with fervent, catholic spirit, 
he proclaimed and practised these Ideals. 

n. 
The definite organisation of this union 

movement, however, is usually associated 
with the Campbell&. 

Allen Brooke. 

III. 
Alexande1· Campbell soon assumed leadership 

of the earnest unionists identified with "The 
Christian Association." This Illustrious son 
had independently reached the same religious 
co_nvictlons as his father. His well-equipped 
mmd, consecrated life, eloquent voice and gifted 
pen marked him out as the leader for which 
the Christian union movement was waiting. 

Regular meetings were now being held at 
Brush Run, in Washington County. The Lord's 
table was spread each Lord's day. All Chris
tians were welcomed to It. Soon, resulting 

--

sociatlon adjourned. and by 1830 Alexander 
· Campbell and his followers were clearly work

ing Independently. 
Almost miraculous progress followed. In 

1832 the forces of Campbell and Stone, "hav
ing taken Jesus as their leader, became one 
body." Literature was circulated, debates 
were contested and won, a college was estab
lished, a missionary society organised, evan
gellsm became prominent. By the time Alex
ander Campbell passed _from this li~e In 1866 
there were 500,000 Christians 1dent1fled with 
this great movement. 

IV. 

/, 
I/ 
I 

Not a little of the s1,ccess achieved was 
due to Walter Scott the pioneer evan
gelist who saw the Restoration Union 
Movement fully launched upon Its world 
mission. Chosen as special evangelist 
for the Maho~1!ng Association In 1827, 
Walter Scott won a thousand converts 
In his first year. He was particularly 
successful in presenting the scriptural 
prniclples of the new movement. Whole 
congregatlon&-Baptlst, Methodist, others 
-were sometimes won. Alexander Camp
bell declared of Walter Scott: "Next to 
my father, he was my most Indefatigable 
co-laborer in the origin and progress or 
the present reformation. I knew him 
well. I knew him long. I loved him 
much." 

I V. 
In the background, these four giants 

and their contemporaries; in the mlddle
dlstance, scores of stalwart Christians 
their successors, our fathers In the faith; 
In the foreground, ourselves. What of 
ourselves? Shall their sons be less 
passiona,te, less progressive. with this plea 
--Christs plea, their plea, our plea-for 
Christian union? 

Restoration. 
RESTORATION proposes to all believers 

Thomas Campbell, the father. arrived 
in America from Ireland in 1807. As a 
Presbyterian minister, he quickly showed 
larger sympathies than most by inviting 
Christians of other communions to par

. in Christ that, regardless of opinions, 
preJud.lces. preferences, customs. we ~hnll 
go back over continents and seas until we 
reach, In Imagination, the Holy Land. 

Top.-Thc olcl Campbell homesteacl. That we shall go be.ck through the , in-

Sludy and workshop of Alexander Campbell. tervenlng centuries until we sit as it 

Cenlre.-Alexander Campbell. were, In the presence of the' great 

Interior view of librnry. Teacher, and we will receive from his 

take of the Lord's supper In his church. Bottom.-BuiTaio Creek, In which Thomas nnd Alexander l~maculate lips a statement of the doc-

Campbell were baptised. tJ:ine to be believed, of the duties to be 

• Strained relationships With his breth
ren resulted, and In 1809, with Alexander, 
lately arrived from Scotland, he organised "The 
Christian Association of Washington, Pennsyl
vania." This was not Intended to be a new de
nomination, but "a society for the promotion 
of Christian union under the auspices of the 
Presbyterian church." But it soon became evi
dent that a separate religious existence could 

not be avoided. 
At this time Thomas Campbell published 

''The Declaration and Address"-a charitable, 
broadminded statement of his religious position. 
Part of the first proposition reads : "That the 
church of Christ upon earth is essentially, In
tentionally and constitutionally one, consisting 
of all those In every place that profess their 
faith ln Christ and obedience to him In · all 
things according to the scriptures." Such words 
Indicate the tenor of this notable document, 
which contains about 30,000 words. Its whole 
purpose was to pave the way to a lasting, 
scriptural unity among Christians. 

Alexander Cnm1,heli's grnvc nt Bclhany. !:~arged, and observing his majestic, 
di ss, moral and spiritual character, 

f;om sincere study of the scriptures, infant 
baptism was abandoned and Immersion 
preached and practised. Thomas and Alexander 
Campbell and others were immersed by a Bap
tist elder In 1812. This action naturally 
separated them still further from former Pres
byterian brethren and drew them nearer to the 
Baptists. Within a year the Brush Run 
church united with the Redstone Baptist 
Association. 

Fellowship with the Baptist& lasted for 17 
~ears, although It did not alwa:vs prove mutu
ally helpful. In 1816 Alexander Campbell's 
tamous "Sermon on the Law," based on John 
1: 17, was condemned by some as "not Baptist 
doctrine." Although a heresy charge was dis
missed, friction resulted, and after seven years 
tpe Campbells withdrew from the Redatone 
Baptists and entered the Mahonlnr Baptist 
AssoclaUon. But after a few yeara thla as-

scover the standard of life to which 

:~rid a~: to strive to attain. Can the 
to Chrlst~ro1ht back to Christianity according 
life? T O Its creed, Its ordinances, its 
ot God~ its doctrine, Its fruit? To the oracles 
b e US make our appeal G et 

c!~~f ~h~tl be the watchw~rd. ·u· we will 

of urse ves to him he wtll guide us out 
whl~':; :n~~io~lnto such a unity as that for 
the desir ay • and the result will satisfy 
that God~e~~ t;:t heart-the world will believe 
the real Pllrpose m. This, after all, ought to be 

pra In to which we have In view in 
"to Y ke:p th God, and pleading with Christians 
of peace .. Be unB ltTyy of the Spirit In the bond 

· - • . !er. 

The uni • 
basis wow~\e

0~!~ i:euevers on the Christion 
able to his """Pl !TeaslnWlf to God and honor-

...-v e. • , Phllllps. 
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Achievements of Our 
Christian Union Movement. 

W. F. Nanklvell, B.A., B.D. 

THE Influence of any movement Is so In
tangible as to render the task of consider

ing its achievements very difficult. The 
brevity of this article permits only a. brief 
summary of some of the contributions of cer
tain personalities in our historic movement. 

5. In the Victorian Regional Committee of 
the World Conference on Faith and Order our 
brotherhood Is now represented by Bren. T. 
H. Scambler and H. Earle. Evidence ls 
therefore available to show that as a brother
hood we are recovering something of the 
rightful Influence o! our pioneers in the field 
of Christian union. Every effort should be 
made to enlarge the scope o! this influence. 

2'.)I 

LIKE A GREAT RING OF PURE AND 
ENDLESS LIGHT. 

V 

I SAW Eternity the other night, 
Like a great ring of pure and endless light, 

All calm as it was bright; 
And round beneath it Time, in hours, days, 

years, 
Driven by spheres, 

Like a vast shadow moved, in which the world 
And all her train were hurled. 

-Henry Vaughan. 1. In 1809 Thomas Campbell presented bis
Christian union overture-the "Declaration 
and Address"-"one of the Immortal docu
ments of religious history." As a programme 
for Christian union, probably this statement 
has never been surpassed and perha.p.s not 
even equalled. The principles enunciated ha.ve 
been summed up in the following: the essen- . 
tlal unity of the church of Christ; the supreme 
authority of the Scriptures; the special au
thority of the New Testament; the fallacy of 
huma.n creeds; the essential brotherhood of 
all who love Christ and try to follow him; 
if huma.n innovations can be removed from 
the church the followers of Christ will unite 
upon the scriptural platform. 

A Progressive Programme for To-day. 

On the basis of this notable utterance the 
pioneers of the movement were able to set 
forth "a. catholic name, a catholic confession, 
a. catholic Interpretation of baptism and the 
Lord's supper, a catholic book and a catholic 
brotherhood." It is most interesting to note 
the modem movements of the Christian world 
towards this historic position of Thomas Camp
bell. The catholic basis of Chrlstlan union as 
set forth must surely commend itsel! to all 
earnest seekers for a. way to union. 

2. Peter Ainslie, "the prophet and apostle of 
Christian unity," Is world renowned for his 
"Pact of Reconciliation" and hls writings on 
unity. Perhap.s more• than any recent Chris
tian leader he impressed followers of Christ 
with the sinfulness of disunity. He was the 
editor of "The Christian Union Quarterly," 

, which Is now published as "Christendom," and 
edited by Dr. C. C. Morrison. Recently this 
periodical has been established as the official 
journal of the American sections of the World 
Faith and Order, and Life and Work Confer
ences. Dr. Alnslle was one of the American 
delegates to Europe, to encourage beginnings 
in a World Conference on Fa.Ith and Order. 
Out of this excursion grew the Preliminary 
Conference on Faith and Order at . Geneva 
and the succeeding Conferences at Lausanne 
in 1927 and Edinburgh in 1337, and now the 
World Council of Churches of Christ. The 
late Dr. S. Parkes Cadman once stated: "When 
the temple of Christian union Is finally com
pleted and we are one, your own great Alex-

. ander Campbell's portrait will have an im
portant place in its hall of fame a.s having 
made a large contribution towards Its con
summation." We believe the same could be 
said regarding the late Dr. Ainslie. 

3. The Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ in America received Its name through 
the suggestion of our late J . H. Garrison. In 
this important organisation's leadership several 
of our brethren are named, one of whom Is 
Dr. Jesse M. Bader, now actively engaged In 
promoting a World Preaching Mission. Last 
year, during the presidency of our Dr. Edgar 
De Witt Jones, the council established a Com
mission for the Study of Christian Unity. 

4. Prlnclpal William Robinson, of England, 
an appointee at LaUIBDlle In 192'1 on the Com
mlaaton to prepare a report on "The Ministry 
and tbe Sacraments" to the Edinburgh Con-

. ference on Paith and Order, has ably set forth 
bis viewpoint In tbe publlshed report. 

P. E. Thomas, B.A. 

ONE would be extremely extravagant to claim 
that the present ever-increasing desire on 

the part of the various church bodies for 
Christian union has been awakened by the 
plea of the churches of Christ. Undoubtedly, 
many factors, arising from both within and 
without the churches, have been responsible 
for this awakening; but It cannot be gainsaid 
that the constant passionate appeal of our 
pioneer preachers and those who worked with 
them that Christ's prayer, "That they all may 
be one," might be answered has bad a. very 
considerable influence- on others. 

To us It Is a source of great satisfaction to 
know that so many peoples to-day are con
cerned with the probfem, and that they are ..p, 

giving much consideration to the solving of 
It. It is an encouraging sign to see almost all 
the major bodies appointing committees to 
confer and report on the matter. It Is a 
source of greater satisfaction to us, however, 
to know that many outside our own brother
hood are coming to approach the problem from 
the angle our people have advocated !or more 
than a century-a return to New Testament 
faith and practice. These are as yet "voices 
crying in the wilderness," for mostly, if not 
entirely, all the organised bodies seeking union 
with others are approaching it by way o! 
negotiation and compromise, rather than by 
an appeal to the Word of God. 

Our distinctive task, then, lies not in ad-

C. J . Garland. 

M Y task is to show In no uncertain 
manner my , ;attitude to Christian 

. union. This is not difficult, /or I /eel 
that we must be very clear and definite 
on all such subjects concerning the "faith 
once for all delivered to the saints." My 
observations lead me to the conviction 
that the greater part of our membership 
Is Indifferent to this Important subject. 
This should not be. The history of 
our movement shows the great value our 
leaders placed on the scriptural presen
tation of what Christian union means, 
and though their efforts were apparently 
to a large extent unheeded, we have clear 
evidence that the great church universal 
ts now more responsive to our plea. 
Hence the need for every member of 
our communion to be actively engaged 
In forwarding the claims of Christian 
union as taught in the word of God. 
"One ts your Father, and ye are 
brethren." 

Last year two important broadciuts 
were arranged Cin England) upon this 
tople. The Anglican Bishop of Lichfield 
said, "Self-will and lack of charity 
cauaed and perpetuated disunion. Unity 
la not po.,rible unless Chriltlans want 
It." And he suggests "unity In variety." 
Dr. J. D . Jonea, of Bournemouth, a fore
mo,t leader of the Free Churches, also 

suggests " unity in variety." But, quot
ing the "Christian Standard,'' "this line 
of reasoning gets us nowhere." We are 

. persuaded that the only true basis is 
the Pauline teaching found in Eph. 4 : 
3-6, known as the seven plank platform 
for Christian union. 

So our plea, with its clear Interpreta
tion of primitive Christianity, should be 
able to influence the great Christian 
church throughout the world. 

Some may deem this message too rigid 
and narrow, but 1ve must be true to our 
conception of our Saviour's prayer in 
John 17: " I have given unto them the 
words which thou gavest me, and they 
have received them.'' While holding fast 
our own convictions, we must be tolerant 
and kindly in our attitude to other com
munions, altvays speaking the truth In 
loi.te. -

In conclusion I urge my readers to be 
c011scio11.i of the tremendow value that 
a united Christian church would be in 
facing the problems and evils of the 
present day. 

Fight the good fight In the earnest 
que&t f01" Christian union, and divine 
blessing will be our, in our work for a 
united church of God . 
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vocating the need of Christian union but in 
proclaiming the basis for its reallsati~n. 

Before any definite Impact can be made 
upon other communions, it is essential that 
we have a passion in our own hearts for the 
thing we advocate. A lifeless theory cannot 
produce a living Impulse, nor can an Indif
ferent attitude create a fiery enthusiasm. We 
must have a consuming passion. Our fore
fathers In the faith were flaming torches and 
t heir accomplishments were according to • their 
zeal. One hesitates to make comparisons or 
criticise the church, especially as one can 
contact only a small portion of a vast mem
bership, but what I know constrains me to 
think that we as a people are not as passion
ate In this regard as those who have gone 
before. Modern tendencies and movements 
have 1ed to a. broadmindedness that approaches 
in many hearts an indifference to the plea that 
was so real and dear to the men who set out 
over a century and a quarter ago to bring 
together all Christian peoples. 

Can we regain the fulness of that passion? 
I believe that we can If we set our minds to 
the task. It will come slowly by way of 
education, and not by any spectacular emo
tional stirring. We must work upon our 
young people and instil Into them our dis
tinctive message. Let us impress them with 
the objective of uniting all Christians on the 
ba.51s of New Testament Christianity and they 
will accept the challenge and Impart to it 
an enthusiasm that will revitalise the whole 
brotherhood in the task. 

To' win our youth will mean that some very 
definite teaching on the part of our . preachers, 
Sunday school teachers and others who have 
the responsibility of leading our young people 
will have to be done. Perhaps more lessons 
upon the subject could be profitably Included 
in both the Sunday school and the State school 
curriculum. Most of the children who attend 
are not too young to understand the problem, 
and If their minds can be saturated with our 
message, It will bear fruit not only In their 
own lives, but In the homes from which they 
come~ 

Our Christian Endeavor societies should be 
excellent ground Into which to cast the seed. 
Some societies arrange their own syllabus, and 
these could Include topics on Christian union. 
Other societies follow regularly the printed 
topic· book put out by the C.E. Union. Perhaps 
the union could be . constrained to give the 
subject a. place In the syllabus; but If not, then 
our own societies could be asked to subatltute 
It for · one of the others set down. 

Many churches have cluba or other a.wdllarlea 
that have programmes of a varied character. 
Usually one night a month or quarter is al
lotted for a "talk," spiritual or otherwise, by 
an invited speaker. Could some of these 
nights be utilised for bringing before the 
members- our message? Of course, competent 
speakers must be sent to deal with the sub
ject, but this should not be any great difficulty. 

As supplementary to the foregoing periodical 
sermons and addresses on Christian union 
could be given by the preacher on Sundays 
and other occasions a.s opportunity allowed. 
Thia would be beneftclal not only to the young 
people but to the · older members aa well. 

If we are to lnfta.me the brotherhood with 
a paaaion for our plea, then we must leave no 
atone unturned In our effort to do ao. When 
our own people are fully prepared In heart 
then will bestn the real impact upon other 
commumona. Distribution of tracts that set 
forth our po1lt.ton and me111age, special articles 
deallnS with the IIUbJect bl the daily press and 
church ~ timely addreUM and convena
tt~ abOuld be a valuable part of a pro
lfllll9lve procramme for to-day, but the dynamic 
that l,rlll live lt force and pomt to IIChleff 
reaulta will be the 1nt.ena1ve pualon within 
each of ua, "that theY all may be one" upon 
the bull of New Teltamc::lt CJhrl,tlamt)', 
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Speaking the Truth ' Ill Love. 
H. R. Taylor, B .A, 

'\

{ E have often pondered over that pro round 
and beautiful passage In the prayer of 

our Lord which speaks of the union of be
lievers: "That they all may be one; even as 
thou, Father, art In me and I In thee, that 
they also may be one In us : that the world 
may believe that thou didst send me." This 
Is the locus classicus of the plea for union, 
providing both the Inspiring motive and the 
solid basis. Every devoted disciple should 
seek by all means within his power to fulfil 
the prayer uttered by his Lord as the shadow 
of the cross enveloped him. The basis Is an 
Ideal one-the relationship existing between 
the Father and the Son. We of churches of 
Christ claim to have discovered the elements 
of Christian union in the faith and practice 
of the New Testament, and as far as we have, 
we have made no mistake. The foundation 
truth on which a united church will rest Is 
the proposition, "Jesus Is the Christ , the Son 
of the living God." Let It not be forgotten 
that the recognition of this truth Involves 
personal trust in the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
gospel which we preach consists of the facts 
of the death and resurrection of Christ . The 
ordinances which express• these fundamental 
facts are the immersion of believers into the 
name of Jesus Christ and the Lord's supper. 
The fellowship name Is the church of Christ, 
for other names are divisive. The organisation 
of the church consists p! many local, self
governing units linked t9gether In the bonds 
of Christian brotherhood. The ministry of the 
church provides for spirituaJJy-qualifted elders, 
deacons and evangelisf.lt with whom au the 
members, according to ,!their gifts, edify one 
another In love. It ls plain from the words 
of the Master's prayer that the unity of the 
church must be madej, visible to the world, 
otherwise the world cannot be led tQ. believe 
tha.t God sent his Son to redeem mankind. 
But have we gone far ' enough in setting out 
the basis of unity? 'iI'h~ .. world cannot ap-

preclate doctrines; It sees nothing in ordin
ances· It is careless of the church's organisa
tion. • Love . Is the one universal language. 
It has significance for all. As a people we 
have borne and still bear our distinctive wit
ness to the world concerning the faith · once 
and for all delivered to the saints. In addi
tion, we owe to the world the witness of a 
higher type of spiritual life, which can only 
come through a deeper and fuJJer Indwelling 
of the Holy Spirit-Christ in us. The apostle 
Paul urged the Ephesian church (Weymouth's 
translation) to "lovingly hold the truth, and 
in all respects grow up Into union with him 
who Is the head, even Christ." The attractive; 
ness of the· one faith Is dependent upon the 
Jove wherewith the Father loved the Son re
produced In us and manifested In all our 
relationships. 

Christian Unity. 

THE good news in Christ is news about unity 
-unity between God and men, unity be

tween men and men. In Christ Jesus there 
Is neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor free, male 
nor female, but all are one. That Is why a 
Christianity without the church Is a contra
diction in terms. The church began as a, fel
lowshi p, and as one; and only as a united fel
lowship can she effectively do her work and 
bring peace into a distracted and divided world. 
But the church did not remain united. First 
came the split between east and west. Then 
came the reformation in the west, and the 
church was further split into national and 
other groups. To-day the "one church" Is no
where to be found In her completeness. But 
never was there greater need for the united 
church to appear. Let us work and ptay that 
our'·Lord's prayer be answered : "That they 
may all be one."-Dr. Wm. Robinson ' . 

The ... :Divided Church at Bay. 
W. S. Lowe. 

Before Her Taaka. 
TN the midst of the demands created by the 
.l bewilderingly rapid changes of modern life 
-the voice of the diaUnlted church la often dis
cordant and disregarded. She Is at bay be
fore her tasks. 

At her doors she faces the problems of de
creaalng membership, devitalised evangelism, 
Inadequately churched rural areas and "mush
room" suburbs and the onsweep of the purely 
aecula.r view of life. In the farther 11.elds the 
door of undiminished opportunity still Invites 
her. .. The whole are Is clamant with oppor
tunity, yet, before It all, the church ·ts often 
Impotent because divided. , 

Then there is that other demand for the 
practical application of Christian principles. 
The thinking man is aaklng, "What solution 
baa the Christian church to offer to the prob
lems of war, poverty, competitive soclety and 
the remaking of a decadent world?" Moally he 
receives no authoritative answer. 

I& ta !IOt that the church lacks the wealth 
of money, devoted lives or oonaecrated minds 
.....tie baa them all In abundance, but SO· 
divided are they that her PfOll'&lllmM and 
pronouncements lack force and oobealon, 

Be/ors Har J'rfn41. 
TrUe trteDcll of tbl oburch do not olclN 

~~~yes to her Weaknesses, and to-day the 
attack!!tan~:'o;f w18u!lsun1ted church Is being 
sectarianism Is d fln1 her ranks. In this age 
Paton writes. ..~ tely outdated. So Wl1llam 
hypocrisy when i:; ~e not rullty of a terrible 
Ing for co e face of a world seek
the old oert~~ty amid the dissolution of 
and the life of ~we speak or God In Christ 
able to give a w rtehycommuruty, but are not · 
know to be a realo expression to what we 

Unity In Christ." 
Christians to-da . 

divided by traditt Y al are not content to be 
sing a unit of ~ groupings while pos&es
mand for fr. aim, there la an Increasing de
aton. The r adequate outward United expres
and conterenc:!~~ ~e apparent In councils 
llta.ndlng while In c help In mutUal under
portant • bodies ha moat countries some Im
separateness In un1:e SUDlt their traditional 
u a reault Of they. Thia has come about 
we are more ell ...... Pl'Ofound conviction that 

...... ve united than apart 
So both b . 

the OODYictl~ th!, a:;u Of her enemlea and 
belna driven to the friends the church Ls 
dOllleatic problem aolutton of tbla, her areatest 
lbe aeea the dl ... - ·e _.!!'hap,s u never before 
they all .... •-.om In the prayer •'that 
lleUeve." ma, be one, tbat the world may 
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·The Madras Conference and Christian Union. 

THIS conference was convened by the Inter
national Missionary Council, and was held 

at Tambaram, near Madras, from Dec. 12-29, 
1938. Originally it was planned to hold it in 
China, but the war between China and Japan 
prevented this. The World Missionary Confer
ence held in Edinburgh In 1910 gave a great 
impetus to the cause of Christian union. It 
led to the calling of the first World Confer
ence of Faith and Order held at Lausanne in 
1927 and the World Meeting of the Missionary 
Council held In Jerusalem in 1928. Similar 
conferences were held in 1937 at Oxford and 
Edinburgh: ·These conferences have done much 
to create a desire for a greater union than 
exists at present. The conference at Madras 
was the most representative gathering yet 
held. Every branch of the Christian church 
was represented except the Roman Catholic 
and the Greek churches. The 471 delegates 
represented 69 countries, some of which, such 
as Japan and China, France and Germany, 
England and India, were at variance at the 
time. A fellowship that was more than inter
national in that it was super-national was 
experienced. The fact that so many branches 
of the church of Christ were represented is 
evidence of the degree of unity that already 
exists. We do well to note the words of the 
archbishop of York spoken at the Edinburgh 
conference of 1937: "We could not seek union 
if we did not already possess unity." We have 
noted the effect of . these gatherings on the 
minds of those who attend· them. Almost with
out exception they come back with a passion 
for Christian union. In these conferences a 
vision comes of the church that is and the 
church that might be, and the vision gives · 
birth to an enthusiasm for the cause of Chris
tian union. These In their turn hand on the 
torch to those nqt so privileged. "We went 
to the conference talking about the churches; 
we came away talking about the church," is a 
typical utterance. At the 1928 Jerusalem Con
ference there was no united communion ser
vice, and much was made of this by some who 
criticised the conference on that . account. 
During the Madras convention there were two 
united services. One of these was observed 
after the manner of the Reformed and Free 
Churches and the other after the Anglican 
ritual. The second was held on Christmas 
day. The Bishop of Dornakal <Dr. Azarlah) 
presided, and associated with him was a native 
bishop from Nigeria, another from China, and 
a third from Japan. In this observance nation
ality and denominational allegiance were lost 
sight of In a wider fellowship. Such a gather
Ing leads to a deeper recognition of our one
ness In Christ. 

A point of Interest which we believe has 
value for the future of the cause of Christian 
union is that there was a large body 6f the 
delegates who were young men about the 
middle thirties. At one of the earlier con
ferences the average age was 53. Now these 
young men have 20 to SO years of service ahead 
of them, during which they can advocate the 
ideala with which they were challenged at 
Madras, and thllll they can make a splendid 
contribution to the cause of Christian union, 

AnoUler interesting fact about the personnel 
of the conference la that the majority of the 
delept.ea were from the younger churches
that SI, tbe churches of the mlaslon fteldl. 
At ~ in 1910 only a few came from 
luida U1re India and China. In 1928 the 
mlllorlw or tb°'8 who ptbered at Jeruaalem . 
were.H ~ ,ounaer churchea. but at 
~ 1)Jjl·qQiiff'PB WU predomlnentl7 Ol;lf. • 

H. A. G. Clark, M.A.1 B.D., Dip. Ed. 

of the younger churches whose representatives 
were there not as specimens of our missionary 
efforts, but as men who could make their 
contribution on an equal basis with the re
presentatives from the older churches. The 
following ls an indication of the outlook of 
many of these: "Give us Christ, but leave us 
free to follow him as he shall lead us Into a 
natural expression of our Christian faith, In 
our buildings, In our forms of worship, In our 
doctrines and our teachings. Above all, we 
do not want your divisions. Our national life 
Is broken sufficiently as it Is. Do not bring 
us a Christianity that will sunder us again 
Into a hundred churches." Such a plea calls 
for careful handling. We must recognise that 
much that Is bound up with Christianity as 
we know It is not of Its essence. A request 
like this is further evidence that unity In 

Thomas Campbell, 
Ad,·ocate of Christian Unity. 

diversity Is the goal towards which we .are 
moving. In keeping with this the conference 
definitely Identified Itself with the statement 
made at the Edinburgh Conference on Faith 
and Order that the scheme In South India In 
which three churches are negotiating deserves 
special attention and study because It is an 
attempt to "Include within a united church 
communions holding to the episcopal, the 
presbyteral and the congregational principles." 

These representatives of the younger churches 
expresi;ed their thankfulness for the evidences 
of Increasing co-operation and understanding 
that are being manifested and which reveal a 
certain spiritual unity, but they strongly ex
press themselves as looking to the older 
churches to further through sympathetic In
vestigation, teaching and venturesome sacri
fice the cause of organic union, so that · the 
shameful competition and wasteful overlapping 
which Is a stumbling block to thase Inside and 
those outside the church might be ended. A 
certain sense of loyalty would prevent the 
younger churches from consummating any 
union that did not have the approval of the 
older churches which planted the missions 
from which they sprang. "We are torn be
tween loyalty to our mother church and to 
our Ideal of union." Another baa put lt, chil
dren cannot be 118,PPY If their parents are not 

living at peace. Among the recommendations 
of conference none Is more significant than the 
following: "In view of the evident leading of 
God and of the supreme urgency of the call 
for organic union on the part of the younger 
churches, the older churches take this to heart 
with the utmost seriousness, in the fields o! 
prayer, thought and action." 

This call for prayer, thought and action is 
a call to every follower of Christ . Have we 
such a passion for the union of God's people 
that It- becomes a central thing In our prayer 
life? How much time and thought are we 
prepared to give to this subject? Are we In
formed about the trend of events as they 
touch this phase of Christian life? A little 
booklet, "Studies In Church Unity," by Angus 
Dunn, which may be purchased at the ·Presby
terian Book Room for tenpence, will repay 
thoughtful study. Dean Walker's book, "Ad
venturing for Christian Unity," can be pur
chased at the Austral for a shilling. They are 
worth studying together. 

The last note of the threefold call Is for 
action. Let us work with all who love our 
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, for our divisions 
are a reproach to us. Dr. Azarlah told of 
some leaders of a large Hindu community 
that was being drawn towards Christianity. 
"But," they said, "in Hinduism we are one. 
In Christ we would be divided. So we hesitate." 

Growing out of the conferences at Oxford 
and Edinburgh and endorsed by the confer
ence at Madras a World Council is to be 
formed If the churches endorse the idea. This 
wlil, we believe, be another step forward, for 
we know of no movement that holds out 
more hope for the future union of the_ 
churches than these times of fellowship in 
conference. 

As John R. Mott, Wllllam Paton and A. L. 
Warnshuis sailed on the s.s. "Strathnaver" on 
their way back to America from the confer
ence they wrote an Introduction to a. brief 
report of the Madras conference, and closed it 
with these words: "The deepest significance of 
this meeting lies in the place it will hold in 
that sequence of redeeming action whereby 
God Is leading back his people lo be one, even 
as he and the Son are one." 

Christian Union Sunday, 
May 28, 1939. 

V 

T HE Victorian· Con/er1111ce Co1mnittee for 
the promotion of Christian union invite 

all Churches of Christ in the Commonwealth 
to observe Whit-Sunday-the clay of Pentecost 
-May 28, as Christian, Union Sunday. 

No special order of ~ervlce has been pre
pared bl/ the committee for use in the churches 
this 11ear, but It ls hoped that suitable prepara
tion will be made by each church for tile ob
servance of the cla11. 

The committee ls inviting other religious 
bodies to give earnest consideration to the sub
ject of Christian unlt11 on M a11 28, and it wUl 
be a wonderful witneaa · for the . unit11 of God's 
1)1/ople if in a thousand churches our Lord's 
pra11er, "That they all may be one," ts re- . 

echoed on that cla11. 
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Mothers. 
A. M. Ludbrook. 

){OTHER is, I suppose, to most people the 
~ sweetest word in the English language. 
Some might favor home, but "what Is home 
without a mother?" Is it not the mother 
chiefly that makes the home-fills it with Its 
essential atmosphere, Its attractive sweetness 
its pervading love? • 

What a wealth of meaning is contained in 
the word! I don't think we realise it In 
childhood; 'tis as the years roll by we discover 
the manifold beauty wrapt up In It. When 
God himself would let man know what his 
tenderness Is like he had to bring in the word 
mother. We read In Psa. 103, "Like as a father 
pitieth his children, so the Lord pltieth them 
that fear him." But we want something more 
than pity, so he says to his people through 
I saiah, "As one whom his mother comforteth, 
so will I comfort you." A father pities, a 
mother comforts. In second Kings we read 
of a small boy who toddled into the harvest 
field. As long as he was · all right the male 
parent could look after him-yes, we men can 
do that! But the hot sun strikes down upon 
the child, and the moment he begins to cry, 
"My head, my head!" what is the father's 
recipe? It would be ours-"Carry him to his 
mother." 

I will first speak of mothers In a general 
way; then make a few suggestions. reader, with 
reference to your mother; then reminiscently, 
If I may be permitted, say a few words about 
mine. · 

In a Oeneral Way. 
Mother-love is surely the highest type of 

human affection. Think of Its power, Its hero
ism, Its majesty. We have heard of the mother 
who scaled the dizzy mountain heights to the 
eagle's eyrie that she might pluck her babe 
from the Jaws of death. We read In Bible 
story how Rizpah spread sackcloth for her
self upon the rock; and all through harvest, 
and until the winter rains fell upon them, she 
watched the hanged bodies of her sons, suffer
Ing neither the birds to rest upon them by day 
nor beasts by night. 

Have you not marked the constancy of 
mother-love in spite of all discouragements 
that may arise In the object beloved? Sel
fishness cannot chill It. Worthlessness cannot 
weaken It. Ingratitude cannot stifle It. The 
sentiment of many a neglected and slighted 
mother has been-

"Go for my wandering boy to-night, 
Go, search for him where you will; 

But bring him lo me with all his blight, 
And tell him I love him still I" 

Yes, let the beloved one become unfortunate, 
the mother will love him all the more because 
of his misfortune. A mother's affection Is 
Uke the Ivy that will cling to the tree after It 
has been blasted by the lightning. "There 
stood by his cross his mother." Isn't that 
Just where the mother always stands? When 
others forsake or are busy mocking there Is one 
who will still stand by. 

Let a child become even a disgrace to the 
family; the mother will often cling more to 
that child than to an:, other. Where others' 
affection becomes withered, the mother"s Jove 
Is everrreen. All the world may tum against 
the trans,reuor, but the boy will become all 
the world to the mother. Little children glvr 
their motberl headachea, and big children give 
them heartachea; but the mothers wllllneJy 
bear with both, and do not Jove them one Iota 
1e111. The mother-love excels In this, that 
there Is ao much samftce In It. Yet lhe 

would feel almost Insulted If you suggested 
that It was sacrifice. 

Your /Hother. 
Now, my readers, for a few words about your 

mother. Oh, sons and daughters, do not In 
any way be a burden to her. "A foolish son 
is the heaviness of his mother." It were 
surely better to die than to be "the heaviness" 
of that dear one whom you_ ought to cherish 
most on earth. 
"Hundreds of stars in the lo,·ely sky, 

Hundreds of shells on the shore together, 
Hundreds of birds that go singing by, 
Hundreds of llowers in the sunny weather. 
Hundreds of dewdrops to greet the dawn, 
Hundreds of bees in the purple clo\'er, 
Hundreds of bulterllies on the lawn, 
But only one mother the whole world over." 

Is there any reader who has put an extra 
load on that loving heart, or one who has 
fallen Into the way of speaking or thinking 
lightly of her? Do you respond that "she Is 
getting so old and childish?" Bear with her 
cheerfully, as she bore with you so many years 
In your childhood. "Despise not thy mother 
when she Is old." I know of no more thrill
Ing denunciation in Scripture than that In 
Prov. 30-"The eye that mocketh at his father, 
and despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens 
of the valley shall pick It out, and the young 
eagles shall eat It." May you Increasingly 
prove a Joy to her, and when she passes on be 
able to say, with clear conscience as to the 
past--"Her children rise up and co.II her 
blessed." ! ( J 

My Mother. 
Now for a brief tribute to my mother's 

memory. Not a few readers, especially Vic
torians, will have retained a pleasing recollec
tion of her through all the years tnat have 
passed since she left us. , . 

First let me say, my mother lived a life 
of prayer. . Lett a widow with a young family 
of eight she never neglected household wor
ship, and as well on occasions each child apart 
would be held up at the throne of grace. 
Secondly, she fairly lived upon the Word of 
God. Possessed of versions galore, she de
Ugtited not only to read but to compare them. 
Further, she was clothed with a sweet humil
ity. If she could speak Just now she would 
say, "Oh, do stop! please stop!" And again. 
"In her tongue was the law of klntiness." If 
there was one bit of advice more than any 
other that my mother Impressed upon us It 
was this, "Avoid detractlon"-the habit of 
thoughtlessly "running people down"-aa we 
used to put ltl In short, she was characterised 
by true piety. Through ten years of maiden
hood, twenty of wifehood, and nearly thirty of 
widowhood, her constant desire and aim was 
to serve the . Lord. Her last words uttered 
publicly, only a few hours before her passing, 
were the lines-- , 

"And In that light of lire I'll walk 
. • Till travelling days aro dono I" 

And then 80 soon, 80 suddenly, the call came. 
But she was ready, aye ready! God irrant that 
reader and writer, too, may likewise be ready 
when the summons comes to us. 

Mother I her love and Qllndfulnea have never 
failed me. I am as sure to have them as I 
am to have the IUlllhlDe, air to breathe, or 
God'a marc,.-Prancea E. WWai'd. 

l\Iay ro, 1939. 

The Family Altar. 
J,C.F.P, 

TOPIC.-PLACE-SEEKING. 
Monday, May 15. 

T
HEY hud disputed one with another on the 

way, who was the grcatcst.-M~r_k ~: 3~. 
Ten clays before, at Cn,sarca Pl11hpp), ,Jesus 

had promised Peter the keys of the k1!1gdom, 
and six days a ftcrwards had honor~d. him and 
the two sons of Zeheclce ~y per!'11(tmg them 
to witness his transllgurallon. fins aroused 
amongst the others the spirit of jealousy nnd 
unholy ambition. ,. 

Rcacling-l\lnrk 9: 33-37. 
Tuesday, May 16. 

Whosoever shall humble hims~lf -as. lh(s little 
child, the same is the greatest 10 the kmgclom 
of heaven.-~latt. 18: 4. 

It has been well said that "Christiani!~• 
revolutionises the order of the virtues." Before 
Christ appeared such qualities as courage were 
regarded as the highest, whilst under grace 
humility is one of the chief virtues. Greatness 
is shown to consist, not in occupying a high 
position, but in possessing a child-like spirit. 

Reading- Matthew 18: 1-6, 
Wednesday, May 17. 

But many shall be last that are first; and 
first that are last.-l\latt. 19 : 30. 

.Jesus bad promised great rewards to thbsc 
who made great sacrillces. Probably this led 
certain disciples to resolve that they_ would 
labor, not for love, but for the reward. The 
text for to-day is a fitting rebuke, showing 
the final reversal of positions. 

Reading-Matthew 19: 23-30. 
Thursday, May 18. 

And when the first came, they supposed that 
they would receive more.-Matt. 20 : 10. 

Those hired first thought that, having worked 
longer hours, they would recei\'e greater pay. 
But they had received all that was promised, 
yet murm1;1recl because special generosity had 
h•~!! mamfested towards those who unfor
tunately had not been hired earlier in the day. 

Heading-Matthew 20 : 1-16. 

Friday, May 19. 
They , • .' love the chief place at feasts, 

;~~ 
6
~he chief scats in the synagogues.-Matt. 

The scribes and Pharisees dcslr<'d. not holi-. 
ness, bu~ the reputation for It. To be seen 
and adnnred of men was their chief objccti\'~. 
At feasts and special functions they struggled 
for precedence, a practice by no means un
c11o15mmon l_n our ~ay. Christ repeats one or 

. favonte muxims-"\\'hosoe,·er shall c~all 
himself sh.all be humbled; and whosoever shall 
humble himself shall be exalted." 

Reading-Matthew 23: 1-l2. 
Saturday, May 20 

Dlotrophes, who loveth to havc the pl'<'
en~~nence • • , recelveth us not.-3 John 9. 

many churches there Is a Dlotrephes who 
'~"es the pre-eminence, and as In this lostance, 
P ~cc-seeking ls usually accompanied by other 
un ovely traits of character. Dlotrephes prated 
~~=tn~t John and his fellow-workers with 
ti e hwords, and expelled from fellowship 

1Rose dw om he should have gladly receh·ed 
ea lng-3 John. · 

G Sunday, May 21 
rlg;i°n~a:to ~s that we may ·,11, one oh thy 
glory,-Mark•~o: 0~~ on thy le£~ hand, In thy 

hl!n ,:G!~~ngor ~h:st's predictions concerning 
llcved that h an eath, tho dlsclple-s still b~ 
throne J O would sit upon Da\'ld's earthly 
b:, wh.lch es~s explains to them "the · Jirlnclpl~s 
kln1dom." P aces or honor are obtained In hb 

Readln111-Habukkuk 3; lllark 10: 32-52. 
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_Sowing and Reaping. 
Galatians 6: 6-10. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for May 17. 
H . J . Patterson, M.A. 

'lfANY people are unaware of the real mean
i l ing of the verses selected for this study. 
Words are taken out of their context and ap
plied in a way foreign to their original set
ting. _ What was In the mind of Paul? 

Principle of Sharing. 

"Let him that Is taught in the word com
municate unto him that teacheth' In all good 
things." Moffatt translates it, "Those who 
are taught must share all the blessings of 
life with those who teach them the word." 
If one needed a text for an address on the 
need of supporting our preachers here It Is. 
Paul says we must share that which we have 
with the teaching brother. We sow our 
money and earthly goods in this field that we 
may reap life everlasting. 

Early Christians emphasised this principle 
of sharing to a marked degree. In the begin
ning It seems that a kind of communism ob
tained for a time. No one was to be denied 
the right t.o live. No one must go hungry. 
Those who had lands sold them and gave 
the money for relief, and those who were 
the preachers were not to be forgotten. Paul 
labors the point in his letter to the Corinthians 
(cf. 1 Cor. 9: 1-18>. It Is a Christian duty 
that we should support those who • ·teach us 
the eternal things of God. 

"Be not Deceive-d." 
So many are deceived, but God ls not to 

be mocked. To fail God in this which ls 
ordained of him literally is "to turn up our 
nose at God." We must not impose on God. 
We cannot make God· think we are religious 
when we are sowing to the flesh and spending 
our money on all kinds of pleasure, luxury 
and vanity while his cause suffers. No zeal, 
however , ardent, no prayers however long, no 
professions however loud, would lmposfl , on 
God. "How many long prayers are offered, 
how much zeal ls shown, how many warm pro
fessions are made, as if to make God and man 
believe that the heart IS truly engaged In the 
cause of religion, when little or nothing Is 
given in the cause of benevolence, while minis
ters of religion are suffered to starve, and while 
the 'loud professor' rolls in wealth, and ls 
distinguished for luxury of J!v!ng. for gaiety 
of apparel, for splendor of equipage , and for 
extravagance in parties of pleasure l" Such 
attempt to mock God and are themselves 
deceived. 
Sowing' and Reaping. , 

In what field are· we sowing the seed? It 
may be the field of this world, and if so, let 
us remember the very plain and pointed state
ment of Paul that "he that soweth to his 
flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; and 
he that soweth to the spirit shall of the spirit 
reap J!fe everlasting." No one can escape 
the point of that. It ls In a setting concern
Ing our obligations each to the other and to 
those who serve us In the ministry of the 
word. It we U£e our money and the temporal 
gilts of God for selfish and carnal ends we 
shall pay a penalty. Intemperate J!v!ng and 
over-Indulgence have their natural result. 
· Let us sow to the spll1t In that as we have 

opportunity we do good unto all men, but 
especially to those who are fellow-Christians 
with ua. Which Is the better field In which 
to sow? sow your seed of temporal good~ 
In the fleld which Is God's. He that soweth_ 
to the aplrlt shall llve. Selr-de~l and self
u.crlflce were never more needed than to-day. 

'J'()PIO J'OR MAY 24.-A THREEFOLD 
ORUCIPIXION.-oaJatlaDI 8: 11-11!. . . ' 
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Our Young .. People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Joneo. 

Y.P. Training Ca~p, 
at Gawler, S.A. 

EASTER, 1939. 

THE fifth young people's training camp, held 
at Gawler this year, proved again to be a 

season of rich refreshment, 'and "the Oval'' is 
becoming an Increasingly sacred spot to an 
ever growing number of our young people. This 
year (the limit was ' set at 100) actually had 
106 resident In camp-a record. Of this num
ber 49 were young men and 57 young women. 
They came from 28 centres: 19 suburban and 
9 country. The programme provided a feast 
of good things, based on the motto for this 
year of "First Things First." Inspiring in
structional messages were given during the 
four ·days: Bible studies by F. Collins and 
F. Cornel!us; "Stewardship at Home," W. L. 
Ewers; group circles Jed by A. R. Jones, J. R. 
Herner and Will Beller; devotional talks (morn
ings) by A. E. Mercer, Alby Glastonbury, H. R. 
Fitch and F. Fisher, and evenings by Ira 
Durd!n and Chas. Schwab; leadership by 
F. Hellams; overseas .work by the director and 
simultaneous sessions for young women and 
young men, addressed by Mrs. K . Green and 
Mr. Schwab. The music of the camp was of 
an exceptionally high quallty under the able 
leadership of Alf. Mauger and Alby Glaston
bury (assisted by a cal'1P orchestra) , and the 
devotional atmospher, was wonderfully helped 
by the prayer convener, John Herner, and the 
"prayer room." ' 

The fellowship with..-the Gawler church was 
greatly enjoyed, the Lord's day services being 
full of Inspiration. The fervency of the camp
ers to know Christ's purpose for l!fe leads 
one to believe that .,the frultfulnes5r of the 
camp will be seen ' ana felt as these young 
people return to their respective spheres of 
service and daily life, determined to put "firs t 

· things first." It certainly was a great privilege 
to once again direct this year's camp, being 
ably supported by Auntie Min-Miss M. Leed
ham <camp mother>, Auntie Olive White (her 
assistant) , and Frank Fisher, as the director's 
assistant.-W .B. ·, ·' . ..: 

The Camp Motto and Its 
Outworking. 

11HE camp motto was ·;,First Things First." 
Through careful planning of the programme 

most of the sessions presented "First Things" 
In some phase of Christian life or teaching. 
Those who presented the talks and studies, 
whether campers or visiting lecturers, had kept 

the motto in mind so that the keynote of 
camp really was "First Things": an attempt 
to realise what should be put first in a Chris
tian life and a determination to strive more 
earnestly to put "first things first." 

Each day, at morning watch, one aspect of 
"First Things in Devotion" was studied. These 
were "Communion with Christ," "Surrender 
to Christ," "Witnessing for Christ" and "Loyalty 
to Christ." 

First things In Genesis and in Matthew were 
the two Bible studies. while in the mission 
sessions we studied "First Things in Steward
ship at Home" and "Our Overseas Work." 
"First Things in Leadership" was another 
very helpful study. 

The witness session, in which 14 campers 
spoke on "My First Concern in Life," brought 
out the fact that they were striving to put 
Christ and his . teachings first in their lives.
Allee Kentlsh. 

The Camp as a Training Centre. 

TRAINING for more efficient service to Christ 
ls a primary purpose of the Gawler camp. 

In this capacity the camp serves a purpose in 
an excellent way. In all spheres of life there 
is need for training, discipline and exercise. 
The camp provides these three for the most 
important calling that man can answer-that 
of service to Christ. 

Not merely in theory but in actual practice 
throughout camp there ls provision for educa
tion, preparation and opportunities for service 
participation. These opportunities provided 
really good practical training. Educational 
training was of an exceptionally high standard. 
The excellent advice, warning and instruction 
given regarding the most effective way of 
service to Christ, from the knowledge and 
experience of Splr!t-fllled servants of Christ, 
wlll prove its worth not only here and now, but 
also in eternity. 

The campers who were leaders In certain 
phases of church work before camp are now 
better fitted for their tasks, and as a result of 
camp training others also are capable of ac
cepting the responsiblllty of Jeadersh!p.-Clitr 
Manning. 

Many young people to-day are growing up in 
a world In which men and women will move 
heaven and earth to save five minutes, and 
then not know what to do with them when 
they have saved them.-Professor C. E. M. Joad. 

Ca!"pera at Gawler, S.A. 
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Here · and ·There. 
F. C. Hunting, preacher of Dlackburn church, 

Vic., will succeed Jas. E. Webb as preacher of 
lhe church at Prahran. 

V. G. Boettcher, preacher of l{ingaroy church, 
Qld., has accepted an invitation to labor with 
the church at Roma, beginning on July 2. 

The pres sure on our news space is very great. 
Will reporters kindly be brief, and confine 
themselves to matters of general interest? 

H. C. Bischoff, preacher of the church at Swan 
Hill, Vic., has accepted au invitation to labor 
with the church at Blackburn as successor to 
F. C. Hunting. 

~!embers of the Victorian General Dorcas will 
hold their usual monthly meeting in Swanston
st. lecture hall on Wednesday next, May. 17. 
from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. Any sister interested 
in the work is invited to attend. 

At the first meeting of the Victorian Young 
People's Committee, Bro. Fred. N. Lee, of 
Thornbury church, was elected chairmnn, suc
ceeding Bro, Rowland P. Morris, who has 
given three years of distinguished service in 
that office. 

Our Sister lllrs. James' Maloney, of Kalgoorlie, 
W.A., died on Saturday last, May 6, after a 
painful illness. She was a daughter of Bro. 
D. M. ,vilson, of Perth. To her sorrowing hus
band and all the loved ones who mourn, deepest 
sympathy is extended. 

We gladly issue this present Christian Union 
number in response to the request of our 
Victorian Christian Union Committee, and arc 
indebted to Bro. F. C. Hunting for his kind
ness in collecting and forwarding the special 
articles by representative brethren. . 

Bro. F. E. ' Buckingham concluded his ministry 
with the church at Hartwell, Vic., with Inspir
ing ,services on l\lay 7. In the morning 110 
were present and one was received Into mem
bership. The chapel was crowded at night. 
There were two baptisms, and after Bro. 
Buckingham's address -there were seven • con
fessions. 

On April 30, at the home of Bro. W. J. Sharp, 
Vickery Park, Qld., 12 miles south of Tara, two 
very enjoyable services were well attended by 
a few scattered members, a married couple be
ing present at gospel service at 2 p.m., making 
a total of 15 adults. Grateful thanks arc of
fered to the brethren at Sixteen Mlle, who 
made this happy time possible, e■peclally to 
Bro. A. Clark for his splendid addre11es, and 
Bro. Smith, who motored the visiting brothers 
and sisters some 50 miles. 

Bro. A; M. Ludbrook, as a friendly gesture 
to the work among our young people, offers 
his two books ("The Romance of the Roman 
Catacombs" and "Notable Hymns and Their 
Authors") as a gift to any church of Christ 
Bible ·school library giving good assurance 
that it ls In active operation, and enclosing 
sixpence In stamps for postage and despatch of 
same. Secretary or librarian la asked to send 
application, endorsed by superintendent, as soon 
aa practicable, to Austral Publishing Co. 

On May 1 the Y,P.S.C.E. at Hindmarsh, S.A., 
held annual meeting and rally with splendid at
tendance from socletie■• About 200 young people 
listened to the national president, Mr. Donald 
llcNlcol, ■peak on "Christ'■ Cballenae to 
Youth-Follow Me." The Junior• 1ave an ln
tere■Un& item. "Road Slgn1.'' Supper was 
served. On May 7 youth day commenced with 
a prayer 1ervice at 9.30. The communion ur-
vlce wa1 well aU.nded. oll'erlll6 for Bible school 
department ,mouotlDf to over a. Bro, W. W. 
Sawulen ,aw • 111111 meN&I• on "'F'ollow Ile,'' 
After IIChool Bro, W,-'l'• UaW.,,, P"- • loclun 
to 81blls ,chonl ,wrller.a on ~ B1-~ IA 

the School," Bible school offering for Chil
dren's Hospital cot, Minda Home and 
Morialta Protestant Children's Home nmounted 
to £2/5/ -. · At n youth service at night 
Y.P.S.C.E. members took charge. Bro. Malcolm 
Roberts led the meeting and Bren, Edmond 
Ratcliffe and Bert Russell each gave a ten
minute address on "What Christ Means to 
Youth-in Sport'' and "What Christ Means to 
Youth-in the Workaday •Life." - Our aged 
Sister Mrs. Marshall was laid tu rest in her 
90th year, and the brother of Bro. F. T. Holden 
was ais•o called home. · 'l'.ha .church extends 
sympathy to the bercnvecl. 

Work in South Brisbane circuit, Qld,, is pro
gressing. Bro. H. M. Wilson, of Mayfield, 
N .S.W., has conducted n week's special meetings 
nt Sunnybank, his services being greatly ap
preciated. I.C.E. society celebrated its first an
niversary on April 29. During past year it 
gave £4/ 5/ - to home missions. At Moorooka 
one has been received in . by transfer, and a 
J .C.E. society has been formed, Mid-week meet
ings have commenced at Stones Corner. Sun
day school nt Hocklea is making good progress. 
On April 30 four young people made the good 
confession. 

Bible school anniversary at Gilgandra, N.S.W., 
was celebrated on Apr. 16. Bro. Hodgson ad
dressed all meetings. Scholars rendered items dur
ing afternoon and evening services. Five kinder 
scholars were promoted. After ten years of 
service Bro. A. T. Butler ri,signed from, the 
position of Bible school , secretary. Bro. J. 
Burrell was elected in his place. Our beloved 
Bro. Wilson, who was almost 103, passed away 
on Sunday morning, April 23, after a few 
weeks' illness. On April. 30 a memorial, service 
to our late brother ,was conducted by Bro. 
Hodgson. Bro. D. J. Butler sang a solo. 

The youth rally led by Mr. K. Jones at Castle
tnainc, :Vic., was a great meeting. Visitors 
came from Sutton Grange, Harcourt, Kyncton, 
Bendigo and Melbourne. It was an ' Inspira
tion and blessing. A complimentary social 
was tendered to ,Miss ),Jaine Smith on llfay 4, 
and a presentation of cutlery made. She was 
married on May 6. Closing sen-ices of youth 
week were held on May 7. Bro. Douglas Hsll 
exhorted In ·morning, and Bro. Les. Baker spoke 
at night on "The Chtllcnge to Youth." Sisters 
D. nnd G. Hall rendered a duet, Ladles• help 
assembly celebrated 17th anniversary . on May 4. 

On May 7 many visitors were w~lcomed In th~'. 
morning at Lygon-st., Carlton, when Bro, Baker 
spoke on "Seeking to Save the Lost." A gather~ 
Ing of 230 attended the second anniversary of 
the New Century Bible Class In the afternoon, 
Bro. Baker commencing a series of talks 011 
"Great Nights of the Bible," the first being "The 
World's First Night." Many members of the 
old Bible cla11 were welcomed back and pro-

. vlded with tea by the committee, l\lr. Cuddy 
was soloist. Bro, Ennl_ss preached at night on 
"I■ the Living of a Christian Life Poaalble In 
the World of To-day?" Cr, Townsend was 
aololst, 

The officers' fraternal at Stratbalh~n. s.A~ met 
on Good Friday, Slsten held their meeting In the 
vestry;' keyword belpg "Witness," On April 16 
l\lr, J, Stanley (missionary to Pl, Adelaide sea
men) spoke at both meetings. On morning of 
Aprll 23 Sister lflas 1111111 wa, received Into fel
lowship. At nl1ht returned ■oldlera ancl Scout, 
were present, and Bro, Wllso11'1 addre11 was on 
"The Church In the Nallon.• Bro. C. l(an
nln& waa 1peaker for April 80, bl1 evq\111 
addrea1 helna on "The Ubknop Chrl•"" tte 
WU H1l1ted b,Y young mop of ~ M\ll'Ob, Qrel\, 
S~ en,, a11d .A,i. wp'°9, "'o alsp :i:~-s~~.: rit.'!'~,.~~~ .d 
RMild the fOPd 11111f•11Jo!ll 
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Th women's mission band at r-:ootscray, Vic., 
held: successful anniversary scrv1c~ on Apr. 20, 
Mrs. c. Brough, president of womens conference, 
bringing 8 splendid message to a good congre
gation. On May 7 a youth Nilly was held. 
Lenders of youth work brought messages
Sister Hilda Easton /Phi Betas), Bro. T. Hamp
ton (Kappas), Bro. C. Cordy (Bible school de
partment), Sister Ruby Allen (Endeavorers). 
After Bro. \Vakefield's address there were four 
decisions, · Youth offering to ~ate, . £2/ 19/ 5. 
Sister Norma Langshaw was received mto fel
lowship 00 May 7 by Jetter from Drumcondra , 

Meetings throughout past month at Kingaroy, 
Qld were well · attended. Bro. C. R. Burden, 
of Brisbane.' brought a helpfu( gospel message 

· on April 2. A delegation of six attended half
yearly conference aL R_oc~hampton ove~ Easter. 
Special appeal for bu1!dmg fund reahsed ap
proximately £55, reducmg debt on chapel to 
£95. Sisters of the church again had charge 
o£ official luncheon booth at Kingaroy Show, 
from which a substantial profit is expected. At 
well attended and ,helpful services on Apr. 30 
Bro. Boettcher's subjects were: 11 a.m., "The 
Call of -Elisha"; 7.30 p.m., "If Thou Knewest." 
At a special officers' meeting called to consider 
Bro. Boettcher's resignation, it was resolved 
to "reluctantly accept It with regret." 

At Bambra-rd., Caullleld, Vic~ five young peo
ple took their stand for Christ at an enthusias
tic youth rally on May 7. Testinonies were given 
by · Miss C. Jackson and Messrs. Abbey and 
AcqurofT. Solos were rendered by Miss R. Din
woodie. Four young men were immersed at 
close of meeting. At C.E. graduation . nt .10 a.m., 
seven juniors graduated to intermediate societ~•. 
A presentation was made to retiring inter
mediate superintendent (Mr. W. White). Miss 
M. Buckingham has taken charge of intermedi
ate C.E. society, and Miss Joyce Saunders is 
new junior superintendent. Anniversary • con
cert in town hall on May 3 was very success
ful. Kindergarten anniversary · was held at 
3 p.m. on May 7. A wonderful spirit prevails 
in all the work. 

Youth week In Victoria met with a hearty 
response in all the churches. The whole pro
gra~mc w~s very successful. 100 young' peo
ple/ formmg 30 teams, visited lllclbournc 
churches for the evening service on April 30, 
Each ~ember of the teams gave a brief mes
sage m personal testimony for Christ. :JOO 
young people attended the dinner on Monday, 
lllay I, The fellowship and programme were 
greatly enjoyed. Miss Helen Topping, of 
Jnpan, was the chief speaker. District youth 
raUles were held at Geelong, Cnstlemalne, Bnl
lnrat, . Gardiner; , Ringwood and Thornbury. 
These were all well attended, and the youth-to
youth appeal proved most effccth·e. Sunday, 
llfay 7, was youth day In the churches, and 
many One meetings were held. Youth gathered 
for prayer before the worship service. l'cllow
shlp teas were held in many centres. The 
gospel services were JargeJ;i- attended. Nine 
churches who havo sent word · report 33 de
cisions for Chrlst-mostJ;i- young people. 

· · DBATB, 
S'l'READBR,-On Aprll 25, result of accident, 

Alfred Ernest, dearly beloved husband of Louisa 
Streader, loved .father of Lois (l\lrs. Keith l\lac
~~l:~tan, Old,), Eunice (Mrs, Clifford Enuor, 
of R~th •~d J~c~ crelb,); devoted grandfather 
the ann• of ·J 8 m1!, Aged 63 years. "Safe in • · esus. 

ff . TO LET • . 
a111pton, llelh -Tw lar r · 

rooms to vllla b · 0 ge uraishcd bed-
kitchen °'lnute s':a":.i' USehe lounge, 11re, separate . 
-2:1 <h-le"d-_ t u~~ ach. '.Phone, XW 1438. 
_ _..-1 ., •-opton. 

;e - Cll~ DlBBCiORY. 
locnt.. 0.,._ ibould be 

~~def'> 99 Queen-st~ 
Jf!,. 
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News of the Churches~ 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Subiaco.-Aft~r morning address by !fro. 
Hurren on April 23, a married couple made the 
good_ confession. They were baptised that 
eYenmg, a~d after gospel service a lady con
fessed Christ. On April 30 the man and bis 
wife were re~eivcd into fellowship, and the 
lady was b:tphsed. On April 26 the ladies' aid 
held an "at home,'' at which rcprcscntntivcs of 
churches brought greetings. Afternoon ten 
was served, and Mrs. J. H. Inverarity, of Frc
ma,ntle, ga\"e a helpful address. 

Kalgoorlie.-On April 30 Bro. F. J. Stephen
son addressed the church. Al gospel service 
solos were rendered by Bro. Dave Stevens 
visiting from Lake-st., and Bro. Alex Johnson: 
Bro. and Sister Riches and Sister J. Saunders 
derived much joy from their visit to the Norse
man mission, when 20 natives were baptised, and 
the church thus formed. The missionarv 
committee of the I.C.E. sent with these bretJ;. 
ren a pat'cel containing patchwork quilts and 
clothes. litany . sisters also contributed grocer
ies for distribution at the mission. School 
numbers are encouraging, and the school still 
occupies first place in the increase nod attend
ance campaign. 

TASMANIA. 
Launceston (Margaret-st.)..-On May 6 J.C.E. 

society held a social, when 15/- was raised for 
Dhond Hospital. . Mrs. H. V. Stevens • has been 
appointed church organist, Mr. R. \Varmbrunn 
being transferred to Sydney. Bible school 
had a record attendance of 106. On May 7 
Bro. Lowe spoke to good meetings; 134 broke 
bread. Bro. S. Wattleworth was received into 
fellowship. Bro. Lowe's evening subject was 
"The Faith. That Saves." 

Devonport.-Bro. H. Crowden spoke at gospel 
meeting on April 9. On April 16 Sister A. 
Nothrop g::ivc impre~sions of conference in the 
morning, and at night spoke on "A Youth at 
the Cross-roads." Bro. Neil Chea), Essendon, 
spoke f~om 1 Cor. 13 on morning of April 30. 
Sister Nothrop's subject at night wns "Why I 
am a Member of the Church of Christ." Sisters 
Harvey nod Byard rendered a duct. On April 23 
Bro. Lowe spoke in tl1e morning on "A Clear 
Vision" and nt night on "Hightly Dh•iding the 
Word of Truth.'' Sisters Lowe and Nothrop 
gave a message in song. · On April 27 Bro. 
Anderson gave an interesting lecture on over• 
sea. work. Church has been saddened hy the 
loss of. Sister Hudson's husband and .our aged 
Sister Cooke. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Roma.-Blble school onnh•ersary concert wos 

held In parish hall on April 21, attendance be
Ing very satisfactory. The children gn,·e a 
very interesting performance, every item being 
enjoyed. The school annual picnic was held 
on May 1, o,•er 100 being present. All meetings 
on Sunday are well attended, and Interest Is 

maintained. 
Mackay .-Bro. Street Is working hard at con

solidating the church.· Much Improvement has 
been made • In church grounds and property. 
The Interior of chapel has been lined. thanks 
to help· of Y.P.S.C.E. From April ·29 to May 1 
at the annual C.E. convention good gatherings 
allended all meetings, which were closed by 
a picnic to Sea View. Bible ,chool at•d· 
aneo la about 50, and a "race around Au1tralla" 
11 being held between boys and girls. A church 
choir baa been formed, under the leadership of 

Bro. Simpson. 
Booull.-Church and Bible school picnic -!r 

held at Black Pinch on May 2. During the day 
an appeal _. made for liquidation of church 
debt, and £10I -i promised from among those 
prennt. Thu■ tho t:100 promised by an aoony-
1110111 brother on the condition of the chore~ 

t.inr JtOO la 1eenred.· An effort f■ being mdila · 

to secure an additional £34, which will free 
the church from all debt. Bro. Vanham spoke 
at both services on April 30. Bible school re-
ports seYerol new scholars. Bro. J . Grimsey, 
snr., passed awny on April 25. There was a 
large attendance at funcrnl, which wns con
ducted by Bro. Vanham. 

Mt. Walker.-Annivcrsary and unnunl picnic 
held on Easter Monday proved a success. Visit
ing brethren and friends attended from far ond 
near centres. We regret to report the passing 
of our oldest pioneer member, Bro. Henry Rut
land, on April 5 ofter a short illness. Bro. 
Lars Larsen officiated at the grnveside. On 
April 16 a memorial service was conducted. 
Bro. Larsen referred to his sterling qualities 
and consistency ns a Christian. Bro. Larsen is 
conducting a series of 14. special gospel services 
dealing with the lcaehings of the Book of Acts. 
~feelings hove been fairly well attended. Several 
non-members arc attending with interest. 

Gymple.-Tbcre has been great progress in 
the church nnd outlying districts during past 
weeks. On April 4 a welcome social was given 
to Bro. and Sister Westwood and family. Words 
of welcome were spoken by leaders of different 
auxiliaries of the church, and Christian fellow
ship was enjoyed. There hove been five de
cisions at Monklnod, nnd one baptised believer 
received into membership at Gympie. Work at 
Goomboorian is progressing, and the Sunday 
school shows good results under guidance nod 
instructiou of Bro. S. Fittcll. On April 17 the 
Endeavorers journeye,d to Beta, some 30 miles 
nway. There were 34' present, and Bro. \Vest
wood spoke on "The 1Gospel." Much is being 
accomplished in this district. , 

Brisbane (Ann-st.)'.~ happy time was spent 
on May 1, when Bibl'c '~chool held a picnic nt 
Toowong Memorial Park. The school continued 
anniversary celebrations on Sunday with in
spirational meetings. '~Teachers' Recognition" 
was a feature of morning service. The scholars 
rendered delightful music in the afternoon 
under leadership of Bro. A. Dellow; Bro. T. 
Martin, superintendent, presided; Bro. Allen 
Brooke won the children's hearts by a very 
descriptive story. Later the first of a series 
of youth fellowship leas was held, a happy 
gathering numbering 75 taking part. Bright 
chorus and hymn singing · was enjoyed, also a 
lantern address on "The World for Christ" by 
Bro. Brooke. EYening service was large and 
made bright by the singing of the children. 
Sympathy of the church Is with the loved 
ones of Bro. Anders, who wns laid to rest on 
May 2. 

VICTORIA. 
Warracul.-On May 7 Bro. neg. Hillbrick was 

morning speaker. A young people's tea pre
ceded evening service In which twelve young 
people took part. , 

Dandenonc.-A young people's tea wns hold 
In the school hall on May 7. Several young 
people took part In gospel service, at which 
Bro. Lewis gave a helpful message. 

Malvern-Caulfield.-Bro. Northeast was speaker 
nt morning service on May 7. At night Bro. 
Quirk addressed the young people on "A 
Modern Christ for Modern Youth." Sisler His-
cock rendered o beautiful solo. . 

811Yan South.-The work continues with fair 
attendances. During past few weeks Bren • . c. 
Milne, E. Berthelsen, P, Aurlseh and H. Jackel 
have conducted services, On May· 7 Bro. F. 
T. Saunders delivered a llne address. . 

Moe.-Meetings on A1,rll 2S nnd May 7 were 
well attended, Bro. Snow giving excellent ud
dresses. Collection for youth week lo date, 
16/-, Members In Ynlloum district are desirous 
that work be commenced there, and a start 
will be made on Mu 1-1 In. lbQ homo of Sister 
F111W1ter. 
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Ararat.-On Moy 3 the J.C.E. and Y.W.L. 
"held a successful social. On May 7 Sister 
Mrs. Bates worshipped with the clmrd1 nrte r 
prolonged illness. Bro. P . Hepburn is in 
hospital seriously ill, and Bro. H. Boyle is 
also there recovering from an operation. 

Blackburn.-Bihle school anniversary servicc-s 
commenced on May 7. A large congregation 
enjoyed the singing afternoon and evening. 
The scholars, conducted by Mr. J . E. Payne, 
sang C.E. Convention hymns. The afternoon 
speaker was Mr. H. Clark and the evening 
speaker Mr. W. Gale. 

Thornhury.-During the five months since 
Bro. J. E. Searle commenced his ministry, meet
ings hnvc been fairly well maintained. There 
have been eight additions by faith and bnptism, 
nine by letter, and three baptised helievers; 
total, 20. Bro. Searle is leaching the children 
the anniversary hymns. 

Oaklelgh,-Bro. Staley addressed mol"!ling 
meeting on May 7. Bro. Mudge, after an ill-
ness, was present. Evening service was con-
ducied by youth of the church, Bro. I. Gilles
pie presiding. Mrs. Tripplett gave a short ad
dress. Bro. Mudge spoke on "Life." Eight 
young people mode the good confession. 

Ormond.-At prayer meeting, when 21 al· 
tended. Bro. C. L. Lang gave a good ·message. 
On May 7 Bro. T. Hagger, of Gardiner, gave 
the church a stirring address on youth. At 
night Bro. Lang gave another very good mes
sage. The choir sang an anthem under baton 
of Bro. N. Waters. Youth offering for the 
day, £3/9/-. 

Surrey Hille.-There were good meetings last 
week. On youth day Mr. Nankivell exchani:cd 
with Mr. Patterson. The Burwood boys held 
their aoniversa,-y. At· a reception to mothers 
on Mny 4, opportunity was taken by the ladies' 
guild to make a presentation to Mrs. E. \Vilson 
in appreciation of her long service as secretary 
of the guild. 

Berwick.-Half-yearly business meeting ·of the 
church was held on April 29. At evening meet
ing on Youth Sunday, April 30, attendance 
was • increased by Boy Scouts and boys from 
Try Society. Endeavorers have taken over 
weekly sweeping of chapel. Services on May 7 
were conducted by Bro. Wilson. At night a 
young man accepted Christ. 

Coburg.-Lnst Sunday marked 17th annh·er
sary of the church. The president of confer
ence, Bro. J. E. Webh, addressed morning meet
ing, and Bro. J. McG. Abercrombie preached at 
night. At both meetings the chapel was filled 
with members and p.~st members. Special sing
ing was a feature of evening service. A thank. 
offering taken during the dny amounted to £-14. 

North E88endon.-On May 7 Bro. I<. Jones 
met with the youth of the church at 10.30 
prayer meeting. Young people conducted both 
services, Bro. Mcllhagger giving appropriate 
addresses. A fine company of young people 
gathered at tea at 5 p.m .. when brief messages 
were gh•en on youth work. Fifteen were pres
ent with re-formed Y.W.L. nt · morning meeting. 

lvanhoe.-Youth week opened. with nn ad
dress by Bro. Searle (Thornbury) on morning 
of April 30. Bro. Williams spoke at both 
services on May 7. At night several young 
people assisted. Bro. and Sister Marlin ha,•e 
been received Into membership by transfer 
from Northcote. Ladles' .guild has handed in 
a further sum of £37 towards reducing building 
debt. · 

Maryborough.-On April 23, medings were 
very good, Bro. Cole speaking. On April 30 he 
ga,·e stirl'ing addresses. On May 2, at a youth 
evening, young people were present from Dnn
olly and Bet Bet. Bro. Cole gave a helpful 
address. On Mny 7 Mr. W. H. Holloway. of 
Brilish nnd Foreign Bihle Society, gave an 
lntcresling address on the society's aclivities. 
At night Bro. Cole gave o stirring address. · 
Two young lads and one girl from Bible school 
decided for Christ before o large congregation. 

(Continued on page 300.) 
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tinucd meanwhile, as water squelching oul or 
one's shoes was even more annoying than wet 
clothing. 

Chas. C. S. Rush, B.A. 
A very comfortable church building was 

filled with perhaps 400 natives; the few whiles 
sat on the platform. Three long Sankey hymns 
and choruses, prayer, sermon, charge to people 
and to the preacher, three more h ymns, 
7.30 a.m., a nd the service was over. Deeply 
impressive, it was a great tonic for a sluggish 
spiritual bloodstream ; one fell these two young 
missionaries were willing to g ive themselves 
body and soul to help this great family o[ 
grown-up children. Jnst outside the church 
was the grave of the Inst missionary; h e had 
been killed by a native a few months before. 

No. 2. 
,l FTEI\ a happ~• clay al Lord Howe Island, ils 

~\. charm ,•qua! lo anything the Hawaiian 
g-roup offers, we went on to stormy Norfolk. 
The history of this ])lace as a penal settlement 
is one , of tragedy and gained for it the name 
o f • "Ocean Hell." Captain Cook discovered 
Xorfolk in 1788; in 1825 the British Government 
Sl'l . it apart for '1 incorrigiblc ·ntale convicts." 
\\"hen one has read the convict tombstones and 
inspected the ruins of the prisons, including 
uThc Ha n ging Gale," one concludes the 0 in
corrigiblcs'' had every good reason to be even 
m ore so. 

A delightful visit to 13ro. and Sister Waters' 
home, ""' hitc \\"ings," was a cheery spot in 
a gloomy clay. We had good reason to again 
remember the long and faithful serYice of these 
two missionaries as we travelled through the 
grnup. 

The Xcw Hebrides group is about 1500 miles 
due easl of Cairns (Quccnslaud) and perhaps 
900 miles south of the Equator. All of the 
remaining uncharted reefs in the unpeaceful 
Pacific seem to ha,·e been collected and sprinkled 
ronnd these islands to protect them. As a s ide: 
line to his general knowledge of all things per
taining to heaven ancl earth, the missionnr,r 
must also know much of the sea, its varied 
m oods, all that is contained therein. and most 
,•specially the location of these Yicious reefs 
that quietly· wait to waylay his launch as he 
clocs the rounds of his parish. Hats off to all 
the missionary navigators; they have skill, 
courage and ncn·c, yet still need lots of luck 
to make a happy landing. 

We questioned a seasoned sailor of the cross 
ahout his comfort o'nights during his regular 
three-weeks' itinerary. .,Very simple.'' quoth 
he, "you can sleep on the launch and wonder 
whether you'll be blown to sea, or sleep ashore 
and guess whether the last mosquito that 
dined was of the malaria variety." 

Vila is the next stop, and is the entrance port 
to the Hebrides. It was a visit to the League 
of Nations, French, Chinese, Japs., Cantonese, 
English, Samoans, J>apuans, and a large left 
over population whose nationality is indecipher
able. Vila is a wide open town in ,,arious ways ; 
this includes the li<1uor business; every store 
sells it; you pay no duty-and many of the 
tourists succumbed. 

The Presbyterians conduct a mission and hos-
1•ital al Vila. Dr. Frater is preacher, super
intendent, teacher, physician and surgeon, and 
in addition to hcing port doctor he has a num
ber of other accomplishments-a churming 
Christian man who luckies a fearfully hig job 
with godly courage. This church has 26 mis
sionaries in the group, most of whom we were 
honored to meet. They also ha,·e a large 
number of n"ativc teachers and c,·angcllsts. 
The late Dr. John G. Paton is their G.O.M. of 
missions. Over a long period the Prcshytcrions 
have worked in the islands, learned much from 
experience, generally ha,·c excellent equipment, 
strategic locations, efficient organisation, highly 
trained men, a nd have spent much money, all 
necessntY factors for modern missions. They 
ore doing .i llnc piece of cooslructivc work. 
Ao e,•cnlng service at Dr. Frater'• mission was 
,•cry helpful. 200 natives were ,·cry rc1·crcnt, 
sang splendidly. A new mlssiona1·y passing 
through ga,·e a good sermon in English; the 
language difficulty would prevent mnny from 
understanding so some ,Ie1,t ((uictly- bul this 
Is done clsewlu•re. 1>1·. Ft:ater needs an X-ray 
pl~nt for his ho•pilnl. If some gcnerou• nwm
ber or his church would send one down, his 
nomc shall be called blessed. Our two Jillie 
Dudleys were born al \'Ila. Thanks, Doc. 

Frater, on behalf of all of us-that w:is n grc:, t 
job of work. 

Most unfortunately we did nol sit on the 
cushioned seals reserved for whiles. We wcnl 
early to the church. No one else hnd arrived, 
and unknowingly we sat in the nntivcs' reser
vation, and in lhc women' s portion al thnl. 
Later, when the New Hebrides ladies came, the 
mutual cmbnrrassmenl was most uncomfortable. 
Finally we were rescued. At the end of the 
service a native cider prayed. We still give 
thanks for such a hcncdiclion. 

Nrxt day on lo Uguna, where Presbyterian 

Mr. and ~rs. Dudley and Bnhy. 

newly-wed, llrsl-timc-out Mr. nnd Mrs. Crump 
were to he inducted to their work. The 
":\forinda" nnchorcd half a mile off-shore, so 
we landed per medium of n small boat; very 
rough, plenty of spray, and we most carefully 
stepped out of the boat where the land wasn't. 
It was about 6 n.m. A great crowd of natives 
was on the bench, each with a hunch of tropical 
/lowers that we know nothing of down south. 
A choir leader grouped lhc singers, and soon 
we had a festival of welcoming songs; then 
two lines of natives were formed, and as the 
"official party" walked helwcen lll<'m to the 
chapel the /lowers were strewn in front of us. 
It was fortunate thnt the vigorous singing con-

,vclcome breakfast and delightful fellowship 
at the mission house, then an old chief came. 
and with greal dignity presented the new · 
workers with two sma ll trees, one to he plantccl 
at the front door, the other at the back; this 
was to ensure the protection of the chief. 
Not sure whether the chnrm made the new 
missionaries feel any more secure; the ccrc~ 
many happened tragically near that flower
covered grave; but it was very serious business 
to the old chief, and we hope he keeps bis 
promise. Then a walk through the village, 
interesting visit t,,o the n,en's community 
house ; sampled some native food; snw hordes 
of miserable dogs carrying enormous loads of 
/leas. There were fearful sores on the legs 
of many children; the flies invaded everything. 
The "Morinda" blew its whisllc r eally in 
earnest . and back to the ship we went. May 
God bless · Mr. aml Mrs. Crump, choice spirits; 
we couldn't say which will be l he hardest role 
for them to fill-teacher or pupil. 

DR. AMBEDKAR AND T-HE BIBLE. 

DR. AMBEDKAR is said by some to have no 
interest in religion. On the other band he 

says repeatedly that the untouchables must 
have religion. It will be recalled thal several 
years ago it was reported that he was urging 
his people lo adopt the Sikh religion. 'fhis re
port· proved to be false. However, Sikhism is 
one' of the three religions which he is s tudy
ing, the other two being Mohammedanism and 
Christianity. Thal he is lrcmcndously interested 
in the Christian r eligion there can be no ques
tion. A few nights ago he asked some Christi:in 
friends at dinner to tell him the storv of 
Moses. As the story progressed someone ·drew 
comparisons between the career of Moses, the 
liberator of his people, and Dr. Ambedkar's 
own career. A little Inter on in the evening 
his friends accompanied him as he went to 
speak to an audience of several thousand of 
his people. To their surprise a large portion 
of the address was given to the telling of the 
story of llloses and the deliverance of the 
Israelites from honclagc.-Srlcctcd. 

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD TO FRIDAY-
IT'S pay-day! Cash is in hand for the - needs of the week, and 

for the next deposit in one's State Savings :Bank account. In 
other words, another step towards enjoying all the comforts of life 
that a bank balance makes possible. 

THRIFT BRINGS SUCCESS, WHEN HELPED BY AN ACCOUNT IN THE-

STATE SAVINGS BANK Of VICTO:DI.A 
11 

218 Btan,J,u : 315 A,..du. 
/. THORNTON JONES, C.-1al M._.,. 
Hu11I OJ/i<1: E/'60MIA .Sl, M,IJ,o-. 
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Tasmanian News-letter. 
W, S, Lowe. 

Anzac Day Celebrations, 

A TTENDANCES at • · 1 ~'""nzac services throughout 
~ the State were uniformly large. In many 
pl~~es thel oppor tunity was taken to display 
nuhtary s trength to an unnccessar~• degree. 
Many of the_ addresses were certainly somewhat 
out of keepmg with au occasion lo honor the 
memory <;>f, those who died "lo end war." A 
heller spirit permeated the address of Mr. F. 
C .. Bremer, ~lethodi~t hon1c mission organiser 
!01 the, State, a~ Lilydale. He said in part: 

To-day s gatherrng m ay possess certain mili
tar(Y features ; but we miss altogether the spirit 
of Anzac Day and fail to understand the occa
s ion if we use it merely as a spur to our mili
tary enthusiasm." 

Change of Church Hours. 

Following the suggestion from a col'l'cs
pondcnt that church hours be changed on 
Sundays so that services commence at 10.30 a .m. 
and 7.30 p.m., the Launceston "Examiner" in
terviewed· a number of ministers on the sub
ject. The uniform opinion was however that 
the request had as its moth·e ~ desire i or an 
increased s ecularisation of Sunday between 
church hom·s and an alteration would sene no 
useful purp,ose. \\"bile it was agreed that the 
present hours had no more than a customary 
authority, one minister expressed the general 
opinion when he said, "It is not so much a 
change of hours that is required, but a chan ge 
of heart." 

W.C.T.U. Triennial Con,·ention. 
There was an influx of \\1hitc Ribboncrs to 

the State recently when the Triennial Conwn
tion was held at Launceston, gatherings ex
tending over approximately one week. There 
were 200 delegates from all parts of the Com
monwealth, and the convention spoke with no 
uncertain voice on the questions in which it 
was interested. The newspapers gave good 
publicity, d espite delegates' criticism of the 
State's liquor and gambling laws. The Mayor 
of Launceston, a well-known temperance advo
cate accorded the visitors a civic reception, 
and' Mr. A. Hollingsworth, M.H.A., told the wel
come meeting that he expected that commercial 
broadcasting stations would be subjected to a 
stricter censorship if advertising of gambling 
and liquor facilities was maintained as a t 
present. 

Unemplo)'ed and the Churches. 
Following a somewhat abortive strike by the 

unemployed· of Launceston recently, the Trad~s 
Hall Council has decided to take over their 
organisation. A request has been made to 
the Ministers' Fraternal to provirle two reprcs~n
tntivcs for a committc to lllo~ afte1: _the m 
terests of the u nemployed. No dec1s1on has 
yet been made, hut the matter ~•ems one more 
within the scope of the Council of Churches. 
which is a definitely representnti,•c body of the 
Christian churches of the city. 

Amongst our own Churches. 
Jnvermay church recently celebralrrl its 15th 

anniversary. having commenced in 1924 foll_?w
ing 8 mission conducted by Bren. E. C. Hinrich
sen and c. H. Pratt. Special services we~e held 
ove·r se,·ernl days to celebrate the o~eas1on. 

Colllns-sL church, Hobart. is makmg exten
sions to the rear of the building to provide for 
greater Bible school accommoda tion, etc. 

West Hobart church has had a . period of 
mission services under the leadership of B!'"• 
W. Jackel, who Is cqntlnulng an ,intensive 
ministry there for a period. Encouraging audi
ence■ are reported, 

Here and There. . 
Launceston City' r.fl15ion recently held 

1
11: 

85th anniversary tea and annual meetlns. Ii 
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mission is intc~denominationally controlled nnd 
nims lo he the "handmaid of the church." Par
ticular ly during the winter months It does an 
im·aluable social work which under the forceful 
direction of the missioner, Mr. A. Menzies, is 
never divorced from spiritual assistance. 

A number of Launceston churches co-operated 
with the notary Club in giving emphasis dur
ing a recent week to the place of youth in 
modern society. In the churches young people 
were given important parts to piny and their 
m1xiliarics paraded. 

Obituary. 
A. E. Streader. 
A S the result of a moto1· car accident, Alfred 

1\. Ernest Streader departed this life on the 
evening of April 25. From childhood until the 
time of his passing he had been associated 
with the church at Bendigo, and he has made 
an outstanding contribution to its life and 
witness. He made his decision for Christ 
when about twelve years of age, and the many 
positions he hns held in both church nnd 
Bible school indicate the measure of his in
terest in the Master's work . He served at dif
ferent times as Bible school secretary, super
intendent . and teacher, and at the time of his 
home-call he was trustee, secr etary and choir
master for the church, which positions he he ld 
for a lmost twenty-five years. He was the first 
president of the North Central Distr ict Confer
ence, and more recently its treasurer. In all 
his associa tions Alfred Streader was a man of 
unquestioned integr ity. Strong in his con
victions and simple of ·faith he loved the church 
and ever sought its highest good. Principal 
Scambler and the writer were associated in 
services at thC church ,and the graveside, and 
the very large numbers who attended bore testi
mony to the high regard in which our d e
parted brother was held. His going is a great 
loss to the church to which be meant :.o much, 
and he ,will be greatly missed, but his influence 
remains. Loving sympathy is extended to his 
sorrowing wife and children (Mrs. K. A. Mac
naughtnn, of Qld.; Mrs. C. Ennor, of Ormond, 
and Jack, of the College of the Bible); also to 
his widowed mother who survives him, and a ll 
loved ones who await the time! when the dawn 
sha ll break and the shnd~ws flee away.- B.J .C. 

Mrs. E. Warren. 

ON April 28 Sister Mrs. Edith Warren d e
parted this life at her home in J{ensington, 

S.A., aged 66 years. She was the devoted wife 
of Bro. E. G. Warren, evangelist, late of Broken 
Hill . Thirty-seven year s ago I had the prh·i
lege of marrying them in Norwood. Sister 
Warren was possessed of a beautiful; gentle 
spirit, and was the personification of gentle
ness. She dedicated her life to the service 
of God and mankind. In no unstinting way 
did she fulfil her mission. She was a sister 
greatly beloved wherever she went. Her Christ
like life made a deep.., impression upon her 
friends. Together with her husband she did 
a wonderful work In Broken Hill for a num
ber of years, and in other .. centres nobly 
seconded the efforts of her husband. Her 
strenuous labors made a hea,•y t oll on her 
health, and for some months before her de
parture she suffered physical weakness. The 
church on earth has lost a va lued helper. She 
"bc!ing dead yet speaks." Our loving symput hy 
is extended to Bro. Warren in the gr eat loss 
he has suslnined.- A, C. Rankine. 

The burden of suffering seems a tombstone 
hung about our necks, while in reality it is 
only the weight which Is necessary to keep 
down' the diver while he is hunling for. 11ca rls, 
-IUchter. 
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,ORGANS. PIANOS. 
Before buying new lnstrqments consult 

S. H. Pittman, 
Espert Repairs and Tunings. 

Moderate Prices. 
339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KILDA, S.2. 

'Phone: Windsor 4912. 

MR. B." WENDORFF, 
REGISTERED TEACHER OF PIANO AND 

HARMONY. 
5 BEATRICE AVE., SURREY HILLS. 

(WX 1682.) 
City: Glens, Collins-st. 

All Branches of Piano Playing, Solo, Accom
panying. Exams., Courses for• Beginners and 
Teachers based on modern technical and 
psychological principles. Pupils taken locally 
or in City. 

Terms commence at any time. 

BETTER FEET. BETTER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb.), 
· , I D.I.S.P . (London) .. 

FOOT SPECIALIST. 
Successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Evening Appointments If Desired. 

LEE'S PHARMACY,' 108 Greville St., Prahran 
WINDSOR 36. 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED with a poorly-bound 
Bible or will\ one that is difficult lo read. State 
the kind you would like, and the price you can 
afford, and we will post a Bible on approval. We 
have satisfied many in this way.-Auslral Co., 
528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb~ c.1.. 

MARCHING 
MILLIONS 

By David Simpson, 
author of "The March of the Godless," 

and other timely writings. 

No thoughtful person should fail to read 
this book. It pictures the rise and fall 
o f mighty empires; the present trend 
of nations ; the coming climax, and 
God's final intervention. Deeply in
teresting and illumina ting. 
Some opinions :-"It is - splendid. 
would like five copies to give to friends." 
"At the fi rst chapter th~ reader is 
challenged to put down the book until 
finished. One can almost hear the 
t ramp, tramp of the marching millions." 
"You lead your readers from the first 
warriors to the present and make 
what I term a sublime finish." 

100 pages, 1/ 6. Postage 2d. extra. 
Ask your bookseller for " Marching Millions;" 

or from the author direct as under: 
·DAVID SIMPSON, Adelaide · Street, 

Raymond Terrace, N.S.W. 

WARS TO END WAR 

only give War a fresh lease of life; 
sanctioned and accepted once more, un
chained and let out for another · run, 
thrown yet another of its favorite meals, 
the encouraged and pampered monster 
goes growling on its maniac way, the 
stronger a fter each orgy for the next 
(wrote Rose Macaulay in an article named 
"Aping the Barbarian"). 

A Quotation inserted by a Group of Christian 
Peace-Lovers. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 297.) 

Bet Bet.-Youth day was ohscr\'cd Oil Apr. 30, 
whl"n special services included a prayer meet
ing at 10.30 a.m. . Se,•cral young people took 
part in the meetings, and Bro. McKenzie dc
liYcrcd suitable addresses. A fellowship tea 
was enjoyed. Bro. Nixon, of Dunolly, who ex
changed platforms with ijro. McKe nzie, con
ch11.:tcd all services on :\lay 7, his messages 
hcing much a1>prcc iated. 

Preston.-Bro. Grenville Hing, of Northcote, 
addressed the church on m orning o f May 7, 
and Bro. I\, Rough conducted gospel service. 
The addresses were enjoyed, as was also the 
message given by Bro. Ray Fisher at week
night prayer meeting. Bro. Robinson com
mences his ministry on June 4. Mothers' 
dub visited Christian Guest Home nnd donated 
several jars of jam to the pantry. 

Red Hill.-Thc evening service on Mny 7 was 
one long to be remembered. Young people 
helped R. W. Marshall in the message and in 
a ll parts of the scrYicc. He is giving this 
church good. faithful ministry. Ladies' guild 
arc again meeting regularly, and among their 
nctivitics arc working to raise funds to furnish 
and complete the church hall. Fellowship with 
,·is iting brethren has been much enjoyed. 

Warrnambool.-Thrce Bible school scholars 
confessed Christ on April 30, on which day 
Bro. J. C. F. Pittman commenced his fortnightly 
visits from Colac. Attendances at both ser
vices were good, and the addresses inspiring 
and thoughtful. Mr. Pittman's tnorning sub
ject was "Non-conformity," and that in the 
c\'cning •'The Con\'crsion of a Publican." A 
service on ~lay 1 aroused interest; subject, "In 
Everything Give Thanks." 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-Scnior C.E. on Moy 3 hod 
best attendance for some time. On morning of 
Mav 7 Bro. H. Steele, from College of the 
Bil;le, was the speaker. At night Bro. W. An
drew from Brighton, gave a powerful address, 
and ~ young lady confessed Christ. Sister J. 
Pond and Bro. W. Andrew rendered a duct. 
Bro. W. Johnson was song-leader in nhscnce 
of Bro. Shephard in N.S.W. Sister M. Thomas 
is out of hospital ofter operation. 

Brunswick.-A very successful S.S. anniver
·sury was concluded on May 7. On the llrst 
Sunday the speakers were Bren. Dr. Klllmier, 
Clark and Scambler; on the second Bren. E. 
Watson, Mathieson and Morris, Jun. Tea was 
pro\'ided, about 50 staying on caeh Sund~y. 
Singing was under baton of Mr. O. Jcnkm. 
Loco! scholars provided accompanying lnstrn
mcntalists. Mr. T. H. Scambler started his 
ministry with the church on April 23. 

Brighton.-On April 23 there · was a splendid 
audience at Anzac service, the mayoral party 
being present, together with members of local 
branch of returned soldiers. Youth week re
ceived a great Impetus from a visiting team of 
young people. On May' 7 the worship meeting 
was largely conducted by young men of the 
church. Bro. Forbes g8\'e the address. On 
April 3, Brighton choir visited Gardiner for 
youth rally and rendered several items. · 

Mlnylp.-Bro. Black Is ministering faithfully 
to average attendances. On April 29 Warrack
nabeal district Endeavor rally was. held at Min
yip, a rich lime of fellowship being enjoyed. 
All sessions were well attended; 60 present for 
tea. Prior to lheir marriage Mias D. Smith 
and Mr. A. Rivett were presented with gifts 
from C.E. and church members. On May 7 
Bro. Black 1poke on ,"Remember thy Creator," 
and special praycn for youth were offered. 

Newmarket.-On lllay 7 youth day meetings 
were held. Bro. Payne gave an Inspiring ad
drc11 al morning meeting, when young men 
assisted. E,,.nlng service waa conducted by 
lfr. D. Boxhall, 11111 E. Robertson and )1111 J. 
Parker. ' . Youn1 men and WOJDen formed the 
choir · Bro. Payne pve • apJendld address 
on ,:Fight the . Good Fight of Faith," The 
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church extends sympathy to the family of 
Sisler Mrs. A. l{yme, called to rest on Mny 2. 

Stawell.-Good attendance is maintained ot 
midweek · meetings, especially Y.P.S.C.E. Mrs. 
Jenkinson is in hospital, but improving in 
health. Sister Mrs. Hardy has had fellowship 
with the church and has assisted in the sing
ing. Sunday meetings arc fairly well ottcndcd, 
and Bro. Thurrowgood delivers impressive ad
dresses. On youth Sunday several young 
people took 1>art in gospel service, and on 
Monday a youth fellowship meeting was held. 

Box 11111.-Youth day was observed on May 7. 
Bro. H. A. G. Clark, M.A., was morning speaker, 
and at night Bro. H. Earl, jun., and Bro. H. 
Steele, College student, addressed the congrega
tion, at the conclusion of which two young 
people confessed Christ. A young Ind, a scholar 
of the Sunday school, was baptised. A crowded 
"celebrity concert" held recently, arranged hy 
Box Hili quartcttc party, will hrlp swell build
ing fund. Recently installed !tenting system, 
used for first time Inst Sunday, proved a com-
plete success. . 

North .Richmond.-Throughout youth week 
special services were h eld to direct attention 
to the work of the young people's depart
ment. At worship service on April 30 Bro. 
R. Baker wns speaker. Al night a tenm of 
young people (Bren. C. Watson, G. Perry and 
Sister Z. Luke) conducted the meeting. Youth 
services were continued on May 7, nnd at a 
youth tea about fifty members of the 
men's fellowship, together with youth lcad<'rs, 
were addressed by Mr. A. McNaughton, who 
ga,·e a ,·c ry helpful talk to Bible school teachers. 

Gardiner - \\'omen's mission l>anct on May 3 
was addrosscd by Mrs. C. II. Brough, president 
or women's conference. A largely attended 
youth rally, for the southC'rn districts, was h eld 
in the evening. On May 7 Bro. C. L. Lang, 
of Ormond, helpfully exhorted. Two young 
lads were received into-· membership. A specinl 
vouth service was held at night, when Bro. 
Hagger preached on "A Call for Choice" to n 
full chapel. Two young men assisted, and 
Bro. V. Wolf, of Cheltenham, sang nn appreci
ated solo. Y.P. offering so far is £23/13/-. 

Parkdale.-17 were present at tennis club 
annual meeting on April 24. Under auspices 
of tennis club, the Meister Singers male choir 
presented a splendid concert on April 29. The 
message of Bro. A. E. Forbes (Brighton) at 
worship service on April SO was listened to 
with r.11pt attention. F.or April the onc-penny
per-week fund paid £2 olf church building 
account. Attendances at services are good. 
Average weekly attendance for April, 64 (68 per 
cent. of active member•). Sisters Mrs. Bradley 
and Miss Maisie Hogan arc Ill; Bro. H. flees Is 
progressing favorably. 

Melbourne (Swanaton-at.).-Sunday, May 7, 
was marked by special reference to youth week, 
and several young people took part In tho 
services morning and evening. The lessons 
were read by two young men and others 
served as deacons, when the Lord's Supper was 
obsel'\•ed. At evening meeting the lessons were 
again, read and a short talk was given by Mr. 
llfax Walker. A sacred solo was sung by Miss 
Dorothy Mitchell, who also look part in duet 
with Miss Gwen Simpson. Bro. Stanley L. 
Patching preached at both services. The offer
ing so far amounts to over £22. 
Frank■ton.-At gospel service on April SO a 

young lady confessed Christ, Bro. R. Amos . 
preaching. On May 7, youth services were 
held. Bro. R. Amos spoke In morning on "l.oy
lng Our Gifts al Jesus' Feet." After Bible 
school a youth tea was held, when happy fel
lowship was enjoyed. As · lhls wns also th~ 
occasion of Bl'O. F. Benlley's 21at birthday, Bro. 
_Amos presented him wllh girts on behalf uf 
the church. Evening aervlco wa1 conducted by 
young people, and Bro. R, :Amoa had as his 
topic, "Lire•• Second Innings," A good gather
Ing or :rouu1 people attended all ervlce1. 

a I , ,, :rtM#Cift1 4 ➔ ·<i'itt, F"t 1, 
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Mlldura.-On April 30 Bro. Waters spoke o~ 
"Loves! thon me more · than these?" On Ma~· 3 
the C.E. society , ·isited Mcrbcin for rcopenlll!f 
of society. During youth week young people 
of Mcrbein and Mildurn met for C.E. rally .. On 
May 7, 26 young people met for prayer mcc(,mg. 
100 broke bread. Bro. Waters spoke on Re
juvenation." 46 young people sa~ . down to 
ten, and aftcrwa·rds marched to shopp111g. ccn~rc 
for an open-air witness meeting. 1_30_ lis
tened to the special singing. Bro. G. Cluslctt, 
R. Sewell, A. Brown gave splendid addres_scs 
on "The Challenge of Christ." Bro. ,J. Smith, 
sen., and Sister Pike are in hospital. Ladies' 
guild raised £4 at a jumble sale._ 

Northcote.-Bro. and Sister Hill wer~ wel
comed into fellowship recently. A choir hos 
been formed under leadership of Bro. J. H. 
Tinkler of Hamriton. During youth week the 
Bible ;chool held a parents' night, at which 
kindergarten work was displayed nncl Bro. · 
Hagger gave an appropriate message. 1:••li
monlcs by visiting young people on Apr•! 30 
were appreciated. The school staff cnterta11~ccl 
at tea on May 7 forty young people from 111° 

tcrmcdiate and junior Bible class departments. 
After tea Bro. Giles, of Education Depart~cn~, 
challenged youth to accept Christ. Several mdt
catcd desire to so do, three of whom Inter 
confessed Christ at gospel meeting. 

Ballarat (Peel-at.).-All meetings on April 23 
were well attended, messages of Bro. !'andall 
being much appreciated. On mornmg of 
April 30 his address on "God is Able" was most 
helpful. · To a large evening congregation Bro. 
Hnndall gaYc a delightful· address on "Life's 
Supreme Question." At church business meet
ing he wns re-engaged as minister for a further. 
term and reference was macte to his valuable 
ministry. In view of the approaching marriage_ 
of Bro. A. Graham nnd Sister E. Jenkins, Sun
day school entertained them at the home of 
Bro. and Sister Hearn, and n presentntion wns 
made on behalf of school officers nnd teachers. 
A kitchen tea was also tendered them by mem
bers of church on April 27. 

Northcote Eaat.-Anniversary celebrations on 
May 7 began with meeting for worship, "hen 
a number of former members were pre~ent. 
Bro.i T. Fitzgerald, of Collingwood, ga,·c a fine 
message on "The Vision Splendid." In the 
nftcmoon Bro. Dr. Killmier gave a telling 
message from John 1: 38. At fellowship ten 
Bro. C. Watson, from \Vest Preston, gave a 
very llnc talk to Bible school workers. At night 
a large and deeply interested audience listened 
to Bro. H. Watson, who gave ... splendid mes
sage on "The Gospel at Samaria." Throughout 
the singing,. under the splendid lcndership of 
Bro. Forbes, of Collingwood, was a revelation. 
The trust deed for the land bought, and plan 
for new building, were on exhibition nt services 
on May 7. Sisters Mrs. Edwards and Faulks 
are attending again after serious illness. 

Hamllton.-On April 23 the Sunday school 
broadcast from 3 HA took place. At night Bro. 
Garland spoke on "An Identification Parade." 
On April SO, for commencement of youth week, 
appropriate addresses were given, and young 
people assisted. "A Challenge to Youth
Enllst" was subject for gospel service. On 
May 2 a youth rally was held, young people 
from other churches being invited, Mr. lfoyte, 
local Baptist preacher, speaking. . Supper was 
served In the school hall to approximately 100 
people. May 7 was decision day, Bro. Wlllinms, 
of Camberwell, speaking at all meetings, nnd 
young people assisting. After his address to 
tho school three boys decided for Christ. A 
youth fellowship tea • followed, just over 100 
being present, and Bro, Williams spoke on "Ollr 
Religion." The chapel wns crowded at night, 
and Bro. Williams preached on "The Messol(e 
or Sah•nlion." 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA . . 
Mlle Bnd--<ln April SO Mr. Cornelius, or 

Cowandllla, gave a One message. May 7 was 
youth Sunday, and tho run congn:gallon en-

at r, 
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j~y_ed Mi·. H. P. Manning's message. Se,·eral 
,·1.s1lors were p_resent. In the afternoon the 
Bible school _enJoyed a fine message from ~Ir. 
~ran~ of. Children's Hospital. Evening meet
mg ".as co!'<!uctcd by several young men, Mt-. 
Mannmg givmg the address. Afterwuds an 
hour of song was enjoyed. 

York.-Bro. ~ootes, of North Adelaide, spoke 
on behalf. of Bible school on morning of Apr. 30. 
On ~lay :1, at youth rally, 130 attmd,·d, repre
scntmg 13 chur~hes. Bro. Saunders, of Hind
marsh, was chn1rn.1an; Bro. Cliff. Manning con
ducted song service; two young people gave, 
addresses. • At Bible school on May 7, Mrs. 
Cameron spoke of work at Adelaide Children's 
Hospital. The offering was for institution. 
Bro. Marshman , of Hindmarsh Place Christian 
Church, spoke al night. 

Glenelg.-A roll-cal! service on morning of 
May 7 was largely attended; 126 answered lo 
names, 24 sent greetings. At night "David, 
lhe Shepherd Boy," was rendered by augmented 
choir of 40 voices. The chapel was full, and 
a number occupied seals in the school hall. 
Dr. Johnston ga,·e a short address on "The 
Life of David." Officers have decided to pro
ceed with erection of porch and renovation of 
facade of chapel. There has hecn one con
fession since last report. 

Kadina.-Bible study classes commenced on 
April 22 in home of Jlro. and Sister Oyster. 
Northern conference sisters' executive met at 
Kndina chapel on April I 9. On April 23 and 30 
Bro. K. Oyster spoke morning and night. On 
Moy i Youlh Sunday was celebrated. Bro. H. 
J. Andrews, of Wallaroo, exhorted. • At night 
scholars of school song special songs, and 
other items were rendered. Sister L. Wilton 
ga,·e an address on "The Road to Glory? and 
Bro. Keith Russack spoke on " A Challenge to 
Youth." 106 were present. 

Adelaide (Grote-st.).-Tbe third mouth of the 
three-year, plan. for more aggressive evangel
ism was started on May 7 with young people's 
day. Young men of Uic church took prominent 
part. At morning sen·ice teachers of Bible 
school formed the choir. Bro. W. Beiler ga,·e 
the address. At night community singing was 
led by Bro. ,vatson. Bro. A. E. Mercer gave 
a fine sermon on ''The Precious Saviour." Bro. 
Schwab followed with a heart-stirring address 
on Phil. 4: 19. A young man and a lady made 
!he good con fess ion. 

Queenotown.-On May 7 the Bible school an
niversary was held. Morning speaker was 
Jlro. W. L. Ewers; he spoke specially lo the 
ritildren who rendered special singing. In the 
n fternoo

0

n Mr. Gray, of Alberton Baptist church, 
gave a splendid object address. Bro. Brooker 
r,reacbed at night on "llfoney , Boxes." The 
rhildren again sang splendidly under Jeaders!Iip 
of Mr. G. Cox. The building was pac~ed all 
day. Sunshine club held their meetmg on 
May 6. Dorcas society continue good ':"or_k. 
Hrs. Broadbent, wife of s~hoo! tre~surer, 16 111 
In hospital. Sister Chad~1ck 1s stdl unable to 
gel about. Sister Hastmgs was able to he 
at service on morning of May 7. 

Unley.-On J\fny 7 Bro. ~nee Bowes, from 
Hobart, spoke in the mornmg, Bro. Stuart 
Stevens, preacher of Enmo_re church, N.S.W., 
was also present. Special youth rally In even
ing was well attended. Good addresses on 
"Following Christ," given by Bren. Chatfield 
and Redman, supplemented by appeal ~Y Bro. 
Taylor. Campaign Is In progress for mcrease 
In numbers attendance and punctuality In Bible 
school A.;erage attendance for past year was 
114 scholars and 32 teachers. The death of 
Bro H A Roirers Is much lamented. He had 
-~ ~ ;..,ular attendant - foi:: about fifty ,r;;,, and 8 devout Christian. The chu~ch 
Yd I tblse with the widow and family. eepy 1ympa 

Balaklan.-OD April 2 Bro. w. J. Marshman, or 9wen WH apeaker. He was assisted ot 
toapel •rvlce by Bro, p, Woolmln1ton. At 
g~ annual rally on April •• 20 young Ppela«jll1• 
~ from Kadllla aod 111 Crom Loni DI, 
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and over 120 were present. Bro. K. Oyster, 
of l<adina, gave the address. A Good Friday 
service was held in the chapel, ~Ir. ,J. C. 
Harrell (Methodist) speaking. A lorry load 
of youug people attended Guwler cam!> on 
At>ril 10. Church officers tendered a social 
to members on At>ril 19. Bro. T. Mayfield, of 
Winkie, presided on April 9. Bro. W. Beiler, 
Bible school organiser, spoke to the school on 
April 23. Bible school day wns observed on 
May i. At· 11 "decision sen-ice" in the after
noon, one scholar made the good confession. 
Two other Inds followed bis example nl gospel 
service, when Mr. E. F. Derbyshire, of 8. and 
F. Bible Society, preached. Bro. and Sister 
Pearl, sen., of Mile End, and Bro. nnd Sister 
Pearl, jun., of Brooklyn Park, have recently 
been received Into fellowship. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Burwood.-April prayer meeting attendance 

averaged 37. Bro. Arnold spoke on morning 
of May 7 on "For to me to live is Christ." nnd 
nt night on "Dnring Thieves.'' At mid-week 
prayer meeting i\lr. Coventry gave a tnlk on 
C.F.A. 

North Sydney.-A week of special services was 
concluded on May 5. Inspiring addresses were 
given by Bren. Burns, Flood, A. E. West (Con
gregational), Arnold and McLean. Their help 
was much appreciated. On morning of May 7 
Bro. Paternoster summarised these addresses. 

Hornsby.-Bro. P. J. Pond, B.A., organising 
secretary of Young People's Deportment, has 
been a part-time preacher here for the last two 
years. The church recently decided thnt a full
time evangelist wns required, and Bro. Little 
has accepted a call. He is due to commence 
his work on June 4. 

Canley Vale.- On April 30 Bro. J . Clydesdale 
gave a wonderful exhortation, and Bro. A. V. 
Stimson preached at , night. On ~lay 7 Bro. 
W. R. Avenell (conference president) gave an 
inspiring address on "Saving the World." Brn. 
G. Thomas preached at night. Much sickness 
prevails amongst members. 

Broken Hill.-Bro. A. Clark exhorted at Rnil
waytown on morning of April 23. Bro. Elliott 
Arnold spoke at Wolfram-st. both morning and 
evening on Anznc messages. A mnle choir 
assisted in e\'cning service. Mrs. Warne wns 
received into fellowship at Wolfrom-st., on 
transfer from Hailwaytown church. 

Bankatown.-On May 7 Mr. Corlett, from Bel
more, addressed a good ,,-,orning meeting on 
"Vocal Christianity." Mr. Hibbard, of Gran
ville. spoke at night. Attendances at prayer 
meeting arc growing, Mr. Crossman being 
speaker. On May 8 Mr. Anderson ga\'e a mis
sionary lantern lecture to C.E. society. 

Paddlngton.-On May 7 both services were 
weJI attended.. Mrs. Cookson, a baptised be
liever, and Bro. L. J{insela, recently immersed, 
were received Into membership. Bro, Green
halgh addressed church on "Mobilisi1tion." Bible 
school teachers held theit· annual meeting · fast 
week, plnns being made for a progressive school. 

Granville, Parramatta, Seven Hill■ Circuit.
On April 30 Gran\'ille hod good meetings morn
Ing and evening. Dr. Oldfield preached at even
ing service. Bible school work at Westmend 
is improving each week. Bro. Hammer spoke 
at Doonside in the morning, attended Endeavor, 
and conducted gospel meeting at Seven Hills. 
Bro. Adams conducted afternoon service at 
Pendle Hill. On April 27 Granville sisters' 
fellowship visited Pendle Hill sisters, an enjoy
able. meeting being held In Ashwood House. 
Mo■man.-"Whnt ,lo ye more than others?" 

was the tllle · of G. E. Burns' exhortation on 
April 23; his gospel theme was "The Challenge 
of Love." On 30th Bro. Bul'lls spoke on "Oui
Equipment"; at night his address on "Christ 
of the Jericho Road" was aupported by C.E. 
choir. F. Button addressed the church on 
"Fishers of Men" on May 7; G. E. Burns' 

1 powerful evening message on wThe Fulness or 
Christ" waa received by an Improved audience. 

3o i 

Lldcombc,-53rd Bible school anniversa ry se r
vices were held on ~lay 7. Bro, ,\. Ande rson 
ga\'e nu inspiring address In the rl111rch. 
Scholars from primary clC'partmcnt supplic-cl 
afternoon programme. Bro. Cyril Byrnes g'.a\'c 
m1 illustrated address. Singing o f chilrlrcn al 
night, under the leadership of Bro. W. Arm
strong, wns good. Bro. W. J. Crossman based 
his address on making the world sa fe for th ,• 
child. Good ntlendnnces at all services. Al 
public meeting on May 9, Bro. D. !·lammer was 
speaker. 

Belmore.-Morning meet ing on A11ril 9 was 
well attended, many visitors being presen t. 
Bro. Jenner, preacher of lnverell church, ga\'e 
a very fine message. During April there ha\'c 
been splendid morning attendances. On 16th 
Bro. Laney, from Burwood, was speak er, when 
102 broke bread. On morning of 23rd, 107 broke 
bread, Bro. Corlett speaking. Gos1>cl service 
was addressed by Dr. Oldfield. The buildinl( 
was crowded, and ofter a very helpful address 
n man nnd his wife made the confession. IU 
hroke bread for the day. All departments o f 
the work are in good heart . On April 30 
two were baptised and received into fellowshi1>. 

CARNEGIE. 
TWENTY-SIXTH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY. 
May 14-11 a.m., J . E. ,vebb, conference presi

dent ; 5 p.m., Youth Fellowship Tea; speaker, 
W. F. Nankivell; 7 p.m., A. A. Hughes. 

lllay l&-8 p .m., Men's _Meeting; R. G. Nichols 
("Brother Bill"). 

May 17-8 p .m., Women's Meeting; _ Mrs. A. 
R. l\lain. 
· lllay 18-8 p.m., Youth Rnlly; K. A. Jones, 
F. C. Hunting. . 

'A special inYitntion is extended to representa
tive groups from neighboring churches to attend 
these inspirational meetings. 

l\lay 20 (Saturd~y)-6.30 p.m., Church Fel
lowship Tea and Reunion. Former members 
and friends invited to share in happy fellow
ship. 

May 21-Home-coming Sunday and closing 
meetin11s of Bro. A. A. Hughes' ministry with 
the church. 11 a.m., R. L. Williams; 7 p .m., 
A. A. Hughes. 

COI\IE TO THE 
EASTERN DISTRICT . FELl,OWSHIP RALLY 

in RINGWOOD TOWN HALL, 
MONDAY, MAY 15. 

Dinner at 7 p.m.; Rally, 8 p.m. 
Tickets.:....Dinner and Rally, 2/ 6. Rally only, 1/-. 

Under 16, Dinner and Rally, 1/ 6. 
The musical programme will he provided by 

lllitchnm Choral Society. An enjoyable evening 
is assured. 

BAMBRA ROAD, CAULFIELD. 
NINETEENTH CHURCH ANNIVERSARY. 

MAY 21-
11 a .m., Mr. Henry Watson; 7 p.m., Mr. S. 

Neighbour, B.A. Soloist, Mr. W. McDiarmid. 
Mny 22-

G.30 11.111., ten. 8 p.m., Public Meeting. Speaker, 
lllr. J. E. Webb, conference president. Box 
Hill Male Quarlette. 

LIVING PICTURES OF OUR' MISSIONARY 
ACTIVITIES, 

Shown by A. Anderoon 
(Secretary F.M. Boord), 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 8 p.m., 
' SWANSTON ST. CHAPEL_- . 

l\lake this a notable rally in the interests of 
our O\'crseas work. 

BI\OADCAST SEI\VICE. 
Sunday, May 14, 11 a .m. to 12 noon. -special 

l\lother's Doy ser\"ice, 4 SB, Klngaroy, Qid~ 283 
metres, 1060 kilocycles. Preacher, V. G. 
Boettcher. 
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Cyril B. Nance-Kivell, B.S. Lilt., B.D. 

Anzac ServicC'e. 

, ~EWS PAPEI\S during the week ha,·c been 
1' full of re1>orts concerning An znc celebrn
t inns and scr"iccs. A s usual, many contradic
tory st atements have been nrndc, but on the 
whole one clct ccts con servative and con sidered 
declarat ions. Whilst we remember " the fallen," 
we apprecia t e the n ot e fr ont every quarter 
against war . W e sing no hymn of bate. The 
best mo nument we can erect to those who · gave 
their all is peace. For this we fl ght. 

Another Mission. 
\Ve rejoice tha t there is a n increasing num

ber of our churches calling settled pastors to 
conduct special m issions. Three men have 
a l ready been mentioned in these letter s, now 
we learn t hat Bro. R. Greenhalgh, of the Pad
dington church, will commence on May 21 n 
tent m ission at Bexley North, where Bro. F . 
Stow is the minister. This suburb is growing, 
and our church has a golden opportunity on 
the doorstep. Undoubtedly revirnl services arc 
t he only way to win, together with a teaching 
minis try, this community of newly-weds for . 
Christ. 

Premier Remains }'irm. 
Much pro paganda on the part of liquor trade 

leader s to create n feeling that the time is ripe 
for overhaul in liquor legisla tion. Subtle prop
agaodn in the press includes interviews with 
public men favorable to the liquor trade. How
evr, Pre mier Stevens r efuses to make nny 
change without the voice of the people. 

Church Building Boom. 
\\"ha tc ,·e r may be true about the decline in 

church a ttenda nce, certainly there is no decline 
in church building. All sections of the religi
ous community appear to be in the boom. 
While the Methodist s lead. Churches of Ch rist 
r ej oice in four new buildings during the last 
six months . Other buildings arc being planned. 

Chinese Workera Active. 

When the Chinese set out to d o things , they 
do them thoroughly. For three years in suc
cess ion the scholars of our Bible school have 
won the banner amongst smaller schools in 
connection with Bible school examinations. Now 
they have arranged to present a banner bought 
by the Chinese people. Supper-tea has been ar
ran ged for May 13 at City Temple, to which 
rcprcscntnti\'es of other schools ba,·e been In
vited to rejoice with them in their success. 

New Offices. 

For many years people ha,•e thought of the 
centre or our work as at 242 Pitt-st. Now we 
learn new offices are to be built in the City 
Temple, Campbell-st. We are certain that the 
Book Room, Y.P.D. and Home Missions will 
occupy three rooms at the Temple-thus lhe 
heart of official work ls to be transferred to our 
central building· In this city. We sincerely trust 
this will be a step in the right direction. 

Dunmore HouH Fete. 

On Saturday, April 29, a (etc wns helcl In the 
grounds of Dunmore House (Boys• Home}, 
Pendle Hill. A large gathering assembled, and 
business was brisk, until a sudden storm came 
and a wild dash was made to rescue goods from 
being blown away. Undismayed, stall-holder s 
tran■ferred their goods to the wide ,·erandah 
and carried on business as . usual. The oppor
fluflY wa■ aelzed lo Inspect the Boys' Home 
apd also Ashwood House. These fine properties 
IN a ,nagnlllcenl ossel to the brotherhood. 
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Victorian News-letter. 
A. W. Connor. 

A Vii:e-Jtegal Plea. 

AS I wrote my last lcttc1· Lady Huntingficld 
was .. on the air," giving a splendid fare

well message. Her closing words h ad a note 
lhat found a fllling place on the eve of "Youth 
\\'eek," both for youth and its lenders : "I hope 
and pray for a spirit of service in this com
munity. There cnn be no true hapJ>incss with
out it. The younger generation must under
stand thnt except the Lord build the house 
they labor in vnin that lmilrl it." It was n fine 
healthy message. 

The Ethical Imperative. 
At n representath·c meeting held the o ther 

day in the interest of youth, I heard a man of 
ycnrs draw n clnrk picture o f youthful im
morality and contemp t for mornl lnw ns re
vealed in our children 's courls. He wondere(l 
if In church, Sunday school and Stoic school 
we were sufficiently emphasising the hnsic vir
tues of truth, honesty, purity, etc. Possibly 

. we nil need a reminder that in our teaching 
a ud preaching we need to keep close to p rnc
tical things. Not always a re the implications 
of the Christian profession, in t he · rea lm of 
morals, c1carly seen a nd npprccia lccl. The 
word is n ot out o r place for us all. 

Youth Week. 
Youth work had a la rge part in our r ecent 

conference, and the department i s seeking to 
keep the churches awake lo their obligntion 
and responsibility . You have had a look a t 
us of Victoria in our conference reports. \Ve 
do n't ask you what you think o f us ; but we 
h nve seriously a sked ourselves. Something 
l o encourage us in a task i n clifficult days. 
~luch to make us feel how liltlc we have been 
:ible t o do. And every thing t o make us turn 
anew t o the basic work o f evangelism in a ll its 
phases. One phase is represented by youth 
week and its consequ<:1_1ts in youth every week. 

A New Movement. 
Sponsored by the Council o f Churches and 

with the suppor t of the Regional Committee 
o f the Faith and Order Movement , a new move
ment is being la unched-"Thc Christian Com
monwealth Movement." It is an outgrowth of 
the recent World C.E. Convention, and a desire 
to conserve and "ap ply the enthusiasm then 
shown for the idea ls of the fnith . Its state
ment speaks of a n inner mission to the church 
a nd n subsequent "preaching mi~sion." It oims 
at uniting nil of the Christian name In de
finite Christian .witness, and on bringing 
Chris tian principles to bear on social and 
national questions. The difficulty is to line 
up the rank and file in a genera l mo,·ement. 

Varla. 
Some changes in preachers have heen mncle. 

Some arc pending, and some t>rcnchers awnil 
suitnhle fields of labor In our State. The 11.C. 
11rchhishop has again been lecturing the com
munity on the declining birth rate. The lust 
one was delivered, as so many others h11ve 
been, 11t the opening of a monastery, where 
celibacy Is to be the rnlc. This makes many 
folks think and others to speak. Though we 
hear a great deal about the backwash In church 
life, I h11,·c been surprised at the nnmher of 
new church buildings I see as I dt"lvc 11round 
the elty. There is . surely another side lo the 
question. And yet there Is room In new grow
Ing communities · for places of worship. What
ever the immediate future holds In world of
fairs, the church must continue to witness and 
work. 

"When I pray I see the fnce or God smiling 
upon me."-Lady Tennyson, 

i\fay IO, 1939. 

+·--·-----------·+ I Christian Guest Home I 
· 139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh I 

S.E. 1~ 

The only Social Institution conducted 
under the auspices of the Conference 

of Churches of Chrtst in Victoria. 

V 

Matron will be pleased to receive dona
tions of groceries, particularly jam. 

The nursing rooms are an urgent 
necessity. Donations are Invited. 

Remember the Home In your will. 

The Home may be Inspected Sundays 
and Tuesdays, from 2 till 4.30, and Satur
days by arrangement. Guests may be 
visited any afternoon. 

V 

Secretary, Will. H . Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.1. 

Tcl.-Office, MX 3083; Horne, UM 2441. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Fercuoon E. J. Collinco 

1fiuu.entl mir.e+tnrli 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

176 High St., Northcote. JW 3333. 
47 Vere St., Collingwood, J 1448. 

O rder. promptly ftltended to. Up-to•date Motor Serv·ce 

FOREIGN Wanted: 
MISSIONS . . Gilts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

Consult th~ Austral Co. before placing your 
next order for church or Bible school printing 
requirements. 

Do You Want a Diamond ~ing 
Made to your order at no eztra coet? If 10, 

Consult B.J .KEMP, JEWELLER 
288Lit. Collins St., Melb. 6th rroor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME Cent, 8604 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity "to 
serve you when In need or a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lllnh.ertnker 
PHONES : J 106C, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 
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Head Office: J 1104 I , 2 ines 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1.lf uueral fllirertor!i 

< CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

_PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Inftrm 

Evangelists' Trust. 
EStabliSl,,ed by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches ?f Christ in Australia. 
lllembers, of Cortimittee: T. E. Rofc (Chair

man ) , H . E. Bell, ,J. Crnwforcl, C:. ,I. ~!orris, F. S. 
Ste~r, Dr. C. A. Verco, \V, H. Hall (Hon. Sec
retary and Treasurer), 

l!e1'.resentativ~ in Victoria : W. Gale, T. & G. 
Bmldrng, 145. Col!ins St., Melbourne, C.I. 

llep_resenta_ll\'e rn South Australia: General 
S. Prrce Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

~epresentative in Western Australia: D. JII. 
\Vllsou, I Nanson-st., 'Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund are : 
Isl. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

l\etired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo do this effectively, the Corhmitlee 

needs the practical sympathy and iupport of nil 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. · 

Please forward contributions to W. H, Hall, 
113 Pitt-st. , Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.RO., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
\V. Gale, S. Price Weir !'nd D. 111. Wilson. 

DON'T' PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We have large stocks of~ 

Goo, Now '"' s,;.,,u, u,., II 
Machines at Low Priees. Call 
or Write To-day · 

WARD BROS., a=, _ 
Established 50 yea r s. 

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F a985. 

+-··----.. - ...... _____ ,. __ , ___ ,,., 
l i I PRINTING I 
I ~ i I Every Description j 
I At the Ollice of I 

l."ijr;be ),ustralian <!tbristian" I 
I j · :526, :530 Elizabeth St., Melb. I 

j Tel. F2:524 I 
I A II Printing_ Orders 
'1 {Lorre or Smam I lt.t u, luttit. the 

I 
p,/v;/,ll• of ,ub- Appreciated. I 
m{lling es,limates. + +•-·-··-··----··-·-··-·-·-"-··--··-·-
♦-------~···· ··= W. J .. Aird rn:: 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN i 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. • 
• 

(Cr, Collln• st.). Melbourne • 
Phone 6937 N 

Jl•-t1•~-...... ··-----· - ... 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrew a. 

" BHETHHEN, PHAY FOH US!" 
Honor your father nud mother I 

Give them a place iu your prayers. 
Think of their love with thanksgiving, 

Hcmcmbr-1· their burdensome en res. 

0 
DELIVEI\ED TO HIS MOTHEH. 

AT one time ~lonica refused l o have her son 
.tl. in her house and at her table, so s trong 
was her hntrcd of his e rror s, but she was 
chee red by the vision of a youth in bright 
garments, who admonished her lo wail pati
ently for the answer to her prayers. 

When Augustine travelled from Carthage lo 
Ro1nc, it was a gains t the wish o f Monica, who 
grie\'ously bewailed his j ourney, and followed 
him ns far a s the sea. On the night of his 
sailing, "I scarcely persuaded her," he says, "lo 
s ta~~ in a place hard by our s hip, where was 
an Oratory in memory of the blessed Cy prian. 
That night I pri\'ily departed. but she was not 
behind in weeping and prayer. And what, 0 
Lord, was she with sp, many tears a sking of 
thee, but lhot thou wouldesl not suffer me to 
sail ? But thou, in the depth of thy counsel s 
and hear ing the mai1r i>oint o f her dl's ire. rc
gardest not what she then asked, that thou 
mightesl make me what she ever askcd.'1 Late r 
on :\lonica followed her soon to 11.omc :ind 
found that though he was n ot yet rcaUy for 
ba ptism, h e had at least abandoned his heretical 
errors. Together they lis te ned al ~lilnn to lhc 
t eaching of Ambrose. "She had bl"Ought me be
fore thee on the bier of her thought, that thou 
mightest sa y to t he son of the widow, 'Young 
man, I sny unto thee, Arise,' a nd that he might 
arise and begin lo spea k, and llrn.l thou might
est deliver him lo his m? ll.icr."- .J. T. Sloddnrl. 

0 
"SO~IE GOOD THING TO-DAY." 

Our hea venly Father, we thank U1cc fo r our 
hom e and its countless blessings, but es pecially 
for the ministering love of motherhood. Fo r
give us that we have ofll'll hurt and hindl•r·cd 
hy selfishness o r s lackness. Gh·e us grace nnd 
lca cl us lo do to-day some good thing that will 
aid the task nnd che<·r the henrl of mother. 
For ,Jesus' sakt•. AmC'n. 

"For Chris! and a Chris tia n Commomwalth 
in Aust ralia, lhroughonl the British Family of 
Nations, and towa rds n World Commonwealth" 
is the ideal scl out in a slalemenl issued by 
the Council of Churches in Victorin nnd cir
culated to minis ters of the various churches. 
An effort is being made to promote an inn<>r 
mission to the t'hurches. No attc n1pt is being 
1nadc to crC"ale a new organisation, nor to 
direct from n centre the detail of n spiritua l 
cn m1>nign. The oh,icclive is lo work with nncl 
through existing organisations "' to give u r rnlis
ti c interprclnlion of th,• kingdom of God.'' The 
council hos been in communication with Dr. 
Stanley Jon.cs and has in vit ed him to rctur11 
to Austra lia. In n letter recch·cd by ~Ir. G. A. 
,Judkins, hon. secreta ry to lhc Council of 
Churches, 1)1•. Stnnlcy .loncs wrilcs : "I will 
l'Olllc us soon as I possibly c:111." 

Churches of Christ m Victoria. 

A New Year 
begins in 

HOME MISSIONS 
0 

The newly -elected Committee look 
to yon to support them hy y our 

prayt•r·s and gift s. 

0 

W. Gale, Secretary, 

Churches of Christ Office, 
145 Collins St., ~lelb., C.I. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, ;~_ 
GALLSTONES, ETC. , 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Manzi Testimonials. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of Indta). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <j~t::::rl:i ... > 

wrac~rr of j;inging 
11Brentwood," 

147 Hamplon Street, 
Hnmpton, S. 7 

Alao at 
l ygon Street 

Chrialian Chapel. 

Don't Be Afraid. 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR. 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radintors Repa ired. Is the 
car hard to s tar t ? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition Experts. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 
CENT. 97158 305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

rn TAILORIN-G rn 
~ LADIES' OR GENTS' ~ 
[I] Our New Prices Suit III 
~ Reduced Incomes ~ 
~ CRAIGIE & CO. ~ 
III 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET II] 
{1l,. Four doora liom Swanalon St. ~ 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3~ 



LYALL & SONS g~. 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourn, 

Al•o at Lara and Geelong. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Eiporten or Pressed HaJ, Cbatr, and Colonial Prodo~ 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclalista-Grasa, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Exccllo'' Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-

Gnlmnized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging, Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other 
sizes. Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 

Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality,LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Al,o Qiieen Victoria Wholesale Market,. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correapondenoe Courses.) 

The subjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. Terma: £1/1 / - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 

Enrol me as a Student in l 
Send Particulars re ( Course ..... 

Nome ............... ...................... Address ... .. ....... . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J . C. F . PI1TMAN, 
C/ o Mr. Canon, 52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 

(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

The C.F.A. is the benevolent arm of the 
church, extended by the church, wlttlln the 
church, for the church. Its motto, "Help us 
to Help Others,'' expresses Its spirit. It makes 
social service a vital force. Your Interest and 
co-operation are Invited. Application forms 
sent on request. 

Donations will be gratefully recel ved. 

Men's and boys' clothing and footwear 
urgently needed. 

Parcels addressed Churches or Christ Mission, 
P'llnders-st., Melbourne, carried free on rail. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

MACNAUGHT AN-FAWCETT MISSION 
AT KEDRON, OLD. 

1lHE mission ended 011 .-\pril 2i. ~lisforlu11c 
a ttended ii l'ight through. II had b,•cn 

arranged to fini sh by Easter, but a de.fayed 
start placed the holidays right in the middle. 
\\'hen Bro. Macnaughtan came to Kedron he 
left his wife at Dundal.J<.'rl{ unckr an opcl'ation 
for rippcndicitis. He was ill for the flrsl week 
wilh ' llu and others had lo preach. Abnormal 
weather was cx1)cricnccd. There was ha rdli· a 
day without rain. In April the Iola( hours of 
sunshine were only 144. The average ma ximum 
temperature was below normal, with the cold
est day on record for April sandwiched in. 'Flu 
was preYulcnt, your scrihc being one victim. 
On the clay before the mission ended Sis ter 
Macnaughlan received word rrom Victoria o f 
lhe sudde n death of her father by accident. 

Thnnks arc expressed lo the mclropolitnn 
churches for the delcgntlons, cspccinlly lo 
Albion church which shut down its mid-week 
service, and for musical \1clt>. vocn l and in
strumental, nnd for prarticci help given in other 
ways. Also to those o f other churches who 
gave vocal nnd instrumC'ntn1 help, and to prcach
e rs .who Oiled in the g:ip when Bro. Mnenaugh
tnn coulct not J>l'<'ach, ancl those who Look part 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 
0 

MOTHER is the name for 
God in the lips and 

hearts of little children. 
-W.' M . Thackeray. 

in lhC' Second-coming C:oll\'<'lllion o n Good Fri
day. .-\ very h::>.ppy and brotherly p:1rl o f the 
mission w:,s the intrrest :rncl lu•lp of our Rris
hanc churches . 

Bro. L. n: Fawcett ga\'c faithful and capnble 
scr\'ict.· ns song 1ea9,er. Bro. :\fncnaughtan 
preac hed earnestly nnd inlerestingly, leaving 
no douhl in the mind of the hearers of his 
messa ge. Questions wrre cnpably and con\'inc
ingly a n swered. 

There were 12 co~frss ions, and the thank
o lTering was £50. On Wednesday, ~lay 3, a 
social was held, a t which Bren. :\Jncnaughtnn 
and Fawcett were presented with gifts of ap
preciation ns sou,·rnirs of the cnmpaign.- H. G. 
Payne. 

COMING EVENTS. 

16 words, 6d.; each 12 words extra, 6d. 
Displayed matter, 2/ - inch. 

:\IAY 14.-Ascot Vule church anniversary and 
home-coming services. Special speakers. All 
post members nnd friends eordinlly invited. 
Hospilality provided. All who can s1>end the 
day with us arc asked to advise the secretary, 
Mr. E. White, 63 Chnrlcs-sl., Ascot Va le. 

MAY 21.-Newmarket Church of Chris t Bible 
school nnniversary will he held in the church 
on May 21. Speclnl speakers 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Hospitality provided. 

~IA Y 28.-Cheltcnham (Vic.) 82nd church an
nivrrsary. 11 a .m., Principal T . H. Scambler, 
B.A., Dip. Ed. :t Jl.m ., · Ilihlc school rrunion. 
7 p.m., Aro. J. E. AIJnn. Pust m emhl' l's and 
friend s co1·clia lly invilrd homl• . Bas k<'t lc.n nl 
5 p .111. 

,JITNE :1 and 4.- Collingwoocl l'liurch · Slunton
:-.l. Sp<.•ci_:11. ser \'kcs. 50th ztnnh·c;·sn ry ( in 
pn•scnl ln11ltl1ng), Snt. . .June !I, 8 p.m., reunion. 
musicnl t•\'t•ninf,! a nd supper. Sunday, ,June -1, 

Secretary, Wlll H . Clay, Bible House, JI a.m., .I. W. nakcr; 3 p.m. J.E. Webb eon-

241 Flinders-lane., Melbourne, C.l. Tel. MX 30s;l. fercncc president ; i p.m., c!knrles Young'. 

~fay ro, 1939 . . 

Colle~e of the Bible. 
The Boa rd of )fonagement des ires lo acknow

ledge the receipt , with thank,s, o f the following 
contr ibutions during the months of March and 

April:-
Charo~ 

Victorio.-Ncwmarket, £1/7/ -; Swan Hill, 
lli/ 10 ; Fitzroy, 7/ - ; Drnmcondr:,, t21 1G/ 3; 
Preston, £:l/12/ 5; Red C liffs, 15/ -'; Cnmherwell, 

£2/11/-. 
N.S. Wales.- Lismo re, £3/15/- ; ~lnrriekville, 

D.E., £1 / 10/ 4; Burwood, D.E., 12/8; Ditto, 15/1: 
Hamilton, D.E., 11 / 9; Kingsford, D.E., £1/13/ 8; 
Chatswood, D.E., £3/18/ 2. 

Per N.S. Wales Committce.- :\fosman, D.E., 

10/7; Paddington, D.E., 5/1. 
East 

10/ 8; 
10/ 3; 

South Aust.-Wallaroo, 14/ -; Stirling 
and Aldgate Valley, £3; Murray Bridge, 
Col. Light Gardens, 10/ -; Prospect, O.E., 
Port Pi rie, 15/ -. 

Western Aust.-Cottesloe, £2/2/-. 
Tnsmnnia.- Dromcdary, £1/5/-. 

Young People's Organisations. 
Victoria.-Ascot Vale J.C.E ., 10/ -. 
N.S. \Va lcs.-Marrickville and nockda le 

Combined, £3/ 5/3. 
South Aust.-Victor Harbour Y.P.S.C.E., 

Mount Compass Y.P.S.C.E., 15/ -. 
Tasmanin.-lnvermny Y.P.S.C.E., £1. 

Women's Conferences, etc. 

Y.P ... 

l fi/ G; 

\Vomen's Mission Bands, Victorin, £50/18/ 1. 

Bequests. 
Victoria.-Estatc late E. H. Chown. Annuity 

Fund, £500; Memo rial Endowment, £3000 ; In
come, Est ate lafc J. Bailey, £2/19/ 5. 

Individual Contrlbutiona. 
Victoria.-Mrs. Tickner, 5/-; Miss G. Jenkin, 

2/ -; G. F. Bryant, 10/ -; Mrs .. J. Waf d, 2/6 ; 
" Brothe r and Siste r," Dandenong, 1-1/- ; Mrs . 
8. Bridges, £1. 

N.S. Wn_les.-"Prench the W o rd," l{urri JSurri , 
£1; A. Winter, £4/5/ - ; Mrs. J . Nicholson, £1. 

South Aust.-Mrs. A. E. Lomas, 2/6. 
\Vestern Aust.-"'Mcmbcr in Mcckering," 7/6 : 

~liss J. Saunde rs , £5; Mrs. M. ,Jones, 5/ -; Miss 
C. Uowncs, £2. 

( ~Icmo.-A supp]cment.nry list sh owing rr
ccipts through \\' .A. Cnmmiltcc will be published 
Inter.) 

Tnsmania.- E . . A. Stevens, £1: N. A. \Var111-
hrunn, £1; Mrs. E. A. Gray, 2/ 6; \V. T. Smith. 
£1; Miss Bradley, 10/-; Mr. and Mrs. A. E . 
Heard, £1; Miss H. Speakman, 2/ 6; R. Williams. 
2/ -; Miss G. Enton, 10/ -; uconscience " ?/ -· 
Mrs. A. C. Dixon, 2/ 6; Anonymous, ti-; -~r/ 
and Mrs. W. J. Yeomans, £1. · 

Il. I... Lcanc, Ho n. Treasurer. 
Fred. T. Saunders, Sec. & Org. 

You are invited to make your contribution 
to this importan( brotherhood enlerpriae now. 
There I■ need for continut'd co-operation by all 
members. 

ril\11 A Centre of ~ F_~th & Culture 

WfJe C!Inllege nf;IIJe iSihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROl.l.ED BY nm FEDERAL coNFERENCB 

Principal: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T, Saundera, Sedy, & Organiser, 

99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.l, VldorlL 

'Pho'ne, MU 34H. 

Printed and Published by the Austral I' doting and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 530 Ellzabelh-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Aus tralia. 
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